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:—^Tbc December 6th Issue of the BaptM World
was a book number, and was quite creditable to
Sontheni Baptist Journalism.

ooooo

—^The Baptist Record states that the board o f tmsfoes of Mississippi College have secured the services
of Brother W. A. McComb as financial secretary,
and he will begin the plans at once for raising the
$200,000. in the State for additional endowment.
OOOOO
— Rev. P. A. Eubank, of Liberty, Mo., has accepted
a call to the pastorate of the Calvary Church, Eu
reka Springs, Ark. He was for a while a missionary
in Africa. We were classmates at the Seminary. He
Is an excellent man. We wish him the most abund
ant success in bis new field of labor.
OOOOO
— President Yuan Shal Kal, o f China, says: " I
am not a Christian. I am a Confnclanist, but un
less the ethics o f Christianity shall dominate the
scholarship ot China, there is no hope tor the re
public." This is certainly quite a high tribute from
a high source to the power o f Christianity.
OOOOO
— “ Patrick, you were on a bad spree yesterday.”
“ Yis, sor, I wux. Bless me, if I weren’t laying in
the gutter wid a pig. Father Dunn came along,
looked at me, an' says, says he: “ One is known
by the company he kapes.’ ”
“ And did you get up, PatrlckT”
“ No; but the pig did.” — ^Tlt Bits.
OOOOO
— ^The Missionary Review o f the W orld gives the
following very interesting information: “ In Africa
there Is a church with 800 members, that less than
flve years ago bad never heard o f Christ, but which
today is supporting 123 missionaries to other A fri
can tribes. One other church with 300 members, to
whom less than three years ago the name o f Jesus
had never been spoken, is supporting fifty-one mis
sionaries.” And thus the Kingdom is coming.
OOOOO
— It was a pleasure to have a visit last week
from Dr. George H. Crutcher. As we mentioned,
he has been elected Corresponding Secretary o f the
State Mission Board of Louisiana. He Informs us
that he has decided to accept, and will take charge
o f the work in a short while. He will find a large
and very important field for his labors. Dr. Crutch
er was in Nashville fo r the purpose of performing
the ceremony at the marriage o f his niece. Miss
I.«mma Drake, of Lewisburg, to Mr. Harry W . McNeely, o f Orlinda. Fine young people, they both
are. Blessings on their union.
OOOOO
—^Tbe Word and Wap announces that the Western
Baptist Publishing Co., which publishes the Word
and Wap, has, on recommendation of a committee of
seven, auttiorized by the Missouri Baptist General
Association to effect a unification of the paper in
terests of Missouri, tsken over the Central Baptist
and incorporated it with the Word and Wap. We
shall miss the old familiar Central BaptUt, which
has been a power for good for so many yeara But
the Word asd Way will now be larger and still more
sprightly. We believe that the best solution of tlie
religious psper problem everyhere is not more re
ligious papers, but fewer and better onea

—As We mentioned recently. Rev. Forrest, Smith of
Sherman. Texas, has accepted a call to the pastor
ate of the church ot Abilene, Tcxna Abilene Is one
of the most prosperous cities in Texas.
OOOOO
—Announcement is made that the Index Prlntin;;
Company, o f Atlanta, (3n., having a paid In capital
stock of $07,000, has lM>ught the ChrUUan Index. The
present editors of the Index—Brothers Bell and Gra
ham—will continue ns heretofore. The paper Is to
bo changed to magazine form January 1. We extend
congratulations, with best wishes. ' OOOOO
— A writer in the Baptist Courier having made '
the statement that the grave ot Luther Rice, whose
remains lie In Edgefield County, South Carolina, is
"unmarked by a marble or tomb,” the-gratifying
information is brought out that the South Carolina
Baptist Convention sixteen years ago appointed
a committee to mark his grave. This committee
built a granite base and placed a marble slab with
suitable Inscription upon it. Mr. Rice died at the
home of Dr. Mays. Sept. 25, 1836, in Edgefield Dis
trict, it was at that time (now Saluda CountyJ, and
was buried at Pine Pleasant Church, fourteen miles
from Newberry.
OOOOO
— Says the Christian Observer:
"There is no
doubt that Robert College, founded by a New York
merchant connected with the Congregatlonallst de
nomination, has exerted tremendous influence in in
stilling the love ot liberty and statesmanlike cour
age in the heart o f people who are how crushing
the cruel despotism ot Turkey. The American Bible
Society has prepared the way for missionary work
by the sale and distribution ot 66,000 Bibles and
Testaments a year,^{pr many years. It is said that
many a Buigar soldier, buried as he fell, has taken
to the grave with him an American New Testa
ment.” “ The entrance o f Thy W ord giveth light.”
OOOOO
— We recently mentioned that Dr. H. I.^ WInburn,
of Arkndclphia, Ark., had accepted a call to the
pastorate of the University Church, Austin, Texas.
We Icam that our luformatlon was only partially
correct. Dr. Winbum was called to the church, but
he felt Impelled to decline the call, and will remain
at Arkadelphia. He is Just closing bis tenth year as
pastor there. During that time there have been
about 1,000 additions to the church, and more than
1,600 professions o f faith. The church has put
$45,000 Into a splendid new house of worship; $26,003
into mision work; lifted the $69,000 of indebt^ness
on Ouachita College, and has accomplished other
great things under his leadership. Dr. Winbum is
a Tennesseean and his many friends here will re
joice In the great work which he is doing In A r
kansas.
OOOOO
—^We had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday to
Hartsville. Some years ago we supplied the church
— Dr. Calvin' B. Waller, the popular pastor o f the
for several months, and we then learned to love the
First
Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C., has now Invi
people there. It Is alwsys a pleasure to be with
them. Rev. John T. Oakley is the populsr pastor. tations from six of tlm largest churches In that
He has a splendid field, preaching once each month State for meetings during the qiring. He bss ac
at the Hartsville, Friendship, Hopewell and I,afay- cepted invitations to Wake Forest College, the First
ette churches. On one Sunday afternoon he also Baptist Church o f Greensboro, and Brown Memorial
preaches at Zion Church, near Hartsville. With a Church, Winston-Solain. He has Just dosed bis first
fine Held of labor, good salaries from the churches, year as pastor o f the church at Aatievilie. There
nil paid promptly, and In addition, his members fur were about 200 additions in the regular services,
nishing him with good things to etit ail through the without a revival; about $17,000 eras raised -tor all
year— meh as. Just now, for Instance, sparerlbi^ purposes. Tbs ig lrlt o f the churdi is fla a In addi
tion to tbs mate diurtb, there ore ftw r adsisons Mr.
backbones, sausage—and with a pounding sbou
A. I. Bnbg> wfes baa b a n tbs a m litu t pastor o f
(Christmas time thrown In. kept busy holding m ^ tbs Omttal BiyHst Chucefa o f I f smpbls fbr somsings, debating, marrying couples, etc.,
ley Is a fine Illustration of a happy and nssfnl pas tteMk baa bean sallsd as asslstsati pastor and aaaate
tor. It was quite a pleasure to rimxe agala Ihe hos dtes^ r o f tba l|m t Baaflat Oteuwlii' l i bad lte Tbe
b g a te itt
WaJlsp'te T a i im iii wtfi.be
pitality o f his home. W s enjoyed also takhif n
with Dr. and Mra J. J- Upshaw.
» •* • • •
privllage to unite III matrimony sooss yeara agik
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— “ Edgar E. Polk is president o t the Sunday Sdiool
Board of the Southern Baptist (Convention, president
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and editor of
the Baptist ond Reflector Of Nashville. We compli
mented him In this paper a few weeks ago. We, were
■college mates. He was a clean, clear, fair, fine charac(<<r in our school days. It Is in him to honor God
mid beuefit mankind.” — Word and Wap.
Thanks, awfully.
OOOOO
— Referriqg to tbe remark which we recently
quoted, made by some one at the Convention, that
Dr. H. E. Wattera “ had a future before him,” the
Baptist Builder says' that he not only “has a future
before him, but that he has a record behind him
that few men have as a school man.” That Is true,
too. As a matter of fact, the record behind him is
what guarantees the future before him. A man’s
future Is the product o f his past.
OOOOO
— It Is estimated that at the close ot the Civil
W ar less than 6 per cent ot the treedmen could
read and write, in I960, 66.5 per cent could both
read and write, and in 1910, 60.5 per cent. There
are mofb than 640i nstitutions devoted to the sec
ondary and higher training ot the negro. As to
property, reports show that in 1911 the value ot
property on which negroea paid taxes was: In Ar
kansas, $20,600,000; in Georgia, $8I,I$ 4,487; in
North Carolina, $27,000,000, and in Texas, $80,(KX),0p0, and so on, with an estimate for the whole
country of $600,000,000.
OOOOO
— Mr. A. K. Smiley, of Lake Mohonk Confer
ence, Spain, died at his winter home in Redlands,
Cal., on Dec. 2, at the age o f 84'. For a number Ot
years he had been in the habit ot having two con
ferences held at Lake Mohonk, one in the (all in
the interest of the American Indians and later of
all our dependent peoples, and the summer confer
ence in the interest o f International peace. The
guests at both conferences were personally invited
and entertained without cost by Mr. Smiley, aided
by his halt-brother, Mr. Daniel Smiley, and their
wives. This was very generous in them. The E)xamlner adds that “ ample provision has been made
(or the continuance o f the conferences at Mohonk
Lake, under tbe superintendence o f Mr. Daniel
Smiley.”
OOOOO — Says the Christian Index: “ The Texas Bap
tist Standard says that there is not a city in Texas
In which there is a secular paper that is outspoken
against the corrupt Influence ot the saloons and
brewers and their crowd. And this, notwithstand
ing tbe fact that the reading people o f Texas are
overwhelmingly opposed to these things. It looks
as if there will have to be another organisation
formed by Christian i>eopIe, who will refuse to sub
scribe for papers that do not stand for civic purity
and life.” Not only that, but they ought to sub
scribe (o r papers which do stand for civic purity
and life, that is, for the religious papers which both
in their editorial and hews columns are the only
papers that stand for such. It is time that we were
having an awakening along this line.
OOOOO
—^The (Christian Advocate of New York tells the
story o f an illiterate man who had made a great for
tune. In fitting up a new house he determined that an
imposing library ought to form a conspicuous part of
the established. He insisted on buying the books, since
he had built up a big business by his own efforts, and
had accumulated nearly a million dollars. Having
made known his wants to a bookseller, he was supplied
with a pile o f catalogues, and asked to make his selec
tions therefrom. He looked at them blankly for a
minute or two, and then, with the air o f one who
could not be bothered with such unimportant details,
h eaiM , -O. send some blue books, some green books,
tome biadt books, and a few red ones I” The Chris
tian Advocate thinks, however, that this is scarcely
wqno than'the order o f a man. who made some pretanitto»a of knowledge: *T have sixty feet of giichrlag. I want ten feet o f poeuy, ten feat iftf >mgonr,;7
teB. flWt of sdenoe, ten feet of

■Bsote. and fiU op tbe rcat a M
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Bright angels paced the shining streets, sweet
music filled the air.
And white-robed saints^ with glittering crowns
from -every clime were there;
A n d some that I had loved on earth stood with
them ’round the throne,
“ A ll worthy is the Lam b,’ ’ they sung, “ the
glory his alone.’ ’

“ I did not mean that thou should’st tread the
way of life alone.
But that the clear and shining light which
round thy footsteps shone
Should guide some other weary feet to my
bright home of rest.
A n d thus in blessing those around, thou had’st
th3Tself been blest.’’

said,
“ Arise, 0 sleeper, follow me,” and through the
air we fied;
W e left the earth so fa r away that like a speck
it seemed.
And heavenly glory calm and pure, across our
pathway streamed.

But fairer than all besides, I saw my Saviour’s
face.
A n d as 1 gaied, he smiled on me with wondrous
love and grace;
Low ly I bowed before his throne, o’erjoyed
that I at last
Had gained the object of my hopes; that earth
at length was past.'

The vision faded from my sight, the voice no
longer spake,
A spell seemed brooding o’er my soul, which
long 1 feared to break;
And when at last I gated around in morning’s
glimmering light.
M y spirit fell o’er-whelmed beneath that vis
ion’s awful might.

Still on we went, my soul was rapt in silent
ecstaoy;
I wondered what the end would be, what next
should meet mine ^ e —
I knew not how we joum ed thro’ the pathless
fields of light.
When suddenly a change was wrought, and I
was clothed in white.

And then in solemn tones he said, “ W here is
the diadem
That ought to sparkle on thy brow— adorned
with many a gem?
I know thou hast believed on me, and life
through me is thine;
B u t ^ h e r e are all those radiant stars that in
thy crown should shine?’’

I rose and wept with chastened joy that yet I
dwelt below.
That yet another hour was mine, my faith by
works to show;
That yet some sinner I might tell of Jesus’ dy
ing love.
And help to lead some weary soul to seek a
home above.

W e stood before a city’s walls most glorious to
behold;
W e passed through gates of glistening pearl,
o ’er streets of purest gold.
It needed not the sun by day, the silver moon
by night.
The glory of the Lord was there, the Lamb him
self its light.

“ Yonder thou see’st a glorious throng, and
stars on every browj
For every soul they 1 ^ to me they wear a
jewel now;
And suohi thy bright reward had been, if such
hiul been thy deed,
I f thou hadst sought some wandering feet in
paths of peace to lead.

And now while on the earth I stay, my motto
this shall be,
“ To live no lon gw to myself, but him who died
f o r m e ;’’
And graven bn my inmost soul this word of
truth divine,
“ They that tnni many to the Lord bright as
stars they shall shine. ’ ’
—Selected.

W eary and worn with earthly care, I yielded to
repose,
And soon before my raptured sight a glorious
vision rose:
I thought while slumbering on my couch in
midnight’s solemn gloom,
I heard an smgel’s silvery voice, and radiance
filled my room.
A gentle touch awakened me— a gentle whisper

— In n ' Hcrmon preiichc*! Itcfore the Baptist Union
nt Cardiff on "A Triune World.” Dr. A. C. Dixon
said: ” It Is quite irassible to own what you do not
IK>8se88, and to possess what you do not own. I am
quite sure that I own ten or a dozen umbrellas In
Ix>ndon. while I (Hissess only one or two. Some time
ago I owned a g(KMl overcoat, hut some one came Into
my study and took It out. 1 still own It, but he ih>hscsses It. It Is iKtssIble for God to own us, while the
devil iK>88cs8eH UK. The Ideal Christian Is the man
who recognizes the ownership of Christ and realizes
full possession through the Holy Spirit."
■f f ♦
—^The Holy Land Is usually called the Fifth Gos|>el. Some one, however, has said that It Is a Chris
tian Life, and says; "There are four written GosI>el8. The fifth Is writing now. The world may for
get the hour, and the leaves of the book may never
be turned, but the fifth Gospel men are sure to read.
Tliat fifth Gospel Is your life of Christ; that Is, your
life In Christ. Men may forget Christ; they never
forget -the Christian. Christ lives In heaven and on
earth. The world's dull eyes have never gazed uimn
his heavenly glory, but they are looking eagerly for
him on earth. Christ In men Is the must powerful
preaching. The world bus hud many lives of Christ.
Each Christian Is writing his own, and the very chil
dren rend It. We are either revealing or veiling
Christ to men."
—With regard to the possibilities of the Panama Ca
nal, the following, from the New York Tribune, will be
found o f much, interest; “ Simply as i rival to existing
routes of travel and transportation and as a competitor
for their present patronage, the Panama route would be
formidable. It could easily outbid the Cape Horn and
Strait of Magellan routes for every bit o f their patron
age from ports north of the Equator. For a large part.
of the traffic which now crosses this continent for our
own and also for Canada's Pacific coast, it could suc
cessfully bid. It could even draw something from the
Suez and Cape of Good Hope routes, even though it
■night have no advantage over them in distance, fur
to many, its greater directness than the tortuous Suez
route and its avoidance of the numerous changes of
zone, and therefore of climate and weather, co-inci
dent to the Cape route, would strongly recommend it.
The traffic of the world will increase, so that while ex
isting routes may have as much as ever there will be
enough new patronage to assure the thronging o f the
Isthmian highway. It will not l>e creditable to the vis
ion aitd the enterprise of the American people if they re
main indifferent to this prospect, and if they fail to
secure a great sliare of that increased traffic for their
own.”

— It Is snid
that mIsalonarleM labored
In
Wi-st Afrleti for fourteen years before there was a
Kingle convert; lu East Africa ten. and In Tahiti six
teen. So Ituliert Morrison labored In China seven
years liefore he had one single convert. So did W il
liam Carey In India. So dId'AdonIram Judsou In
Burma. It Is quite remarkable, by the way, that
these thrt>e great missionaries should have labored
the same length of time before having one convert,
and then afterwards accomplished so great a work.
They laid their foundations deep and broad and
strong. •
— Rev. Thomas Phillips, In reviewing a new book
on “ The Baptist Chancellor,” Hon. David LloydGeorge, says that one of the most recetit stories of
Mr. George Is about his little daughter, Megan, who
Is the Empress of Downing Street. Mrs. George Is a
staunch, tolerant Methodist, and the children have to
choose between the faiths of their parents. One day
he playfully asked his little girl, “ What are you now,
Megan?” “ Oh, I was a Methodist until I began to
thiuk for myself, then I fluently became a Baptist.”
We believe that If our Methodist friends generally
wuuld begin to think for themselves, and not let their
parents do all tlieir thinking fur them, then they
would fluently become Baptists. That Is,- they would
flow Into the creek. We wish they would try It.
♦ ♦ ♦
—The following from Leslie’s Weekly is certainly
very suggestive: “ The increasing cost of war, of
armed peace and of pensions is booming so appalling,
that in a few years it must produce international bank
ruptcy or compel the abandonment of war as a means
o f settling
disputes between 'nations.
Students
of international affairs realize that
something
must be done to relieve the world of the intolerable bur
den of the war basis. In the eight years from igoa to
igio, armed peace cost our country $1483,000,000, and
in the last thirty-seven years, it has cost Europe at least
$111,000,000,000, only $5,000,000,000 less than the entire
wealth of the United States. This means an attack
on every man, for every one helps to build our mag
nificent engines of war. Qn tlie supposition that wages
average $600 to the family, armed peace lays a yearly
tax of one and one-quarter |ler cent of the total wages
paid in the United States; and we pay it in the higher
price of our goods. Think o f all the men in the ar
mies and navies o f the world who are thus taken out
of useful employment. What an army of producers
they might be! Instead o f constituting a drain upon
resources, whht a splendid contribution they might make
to the wealtli of nations! Think, too,-of the thousands'
o f homes with the family circle permanently broken up
by army and navy service.”

— Bismarck once said; "T h e Pope, had he the
power, would employ fire and sword against us.
For this reason I expelled the Jesuits from Ger
many.” On another occasion Bismarck added that
he would never go to Canossa again. But before
he died he did go to Canossa in the sense o f bend
ing bis knee to the Pope so as to gain the political
influence o f the church o f Rome, and, as the Chris
tian Index well says, "And it Is by playing politics
with her that nations have been ruined. God grant
to President-elect Wilson the wisdom to check the
growth o f just this thing In qur nation.”
♦

♦

♦

'

— It is claimed that a letter mailed from Mt. Athos
and directed to Corfu, in 1834, has just been receivcil
at Corfu. This, of course, belongs to a Turkish post
office, and is a little worse than the mail facilities in
some of our rural sections. Seventy years in reaching
its .destination! This is in accordance With the char
acter of the Turks. They are never in a hurry about
anything. In this connection it may be of interest to
state that a lady at Lewisburg, Ky., told us some years
ago about a postal card which was mailed at Lewis
burg to Maysville, Ky., some eight or ten miles away
on the railroad. Exactly one year from the date the
card was mailed it was delivered in Maysville.
•f ♦ -f
— A national movement is on to have a Day of
Prayer for eoboola on the second Sabbath In Septem
ber. A t that time the schools are opening, the
churches are filling and tbe;Bunday schools are ral
lying. For moro than 7tf years a .Day of Prayer for
colleges has been observed'by Christian people. But
while the college student world in the United States
numbers not more than 800,000 persons, there are
nearly 18,000,000 pupils In the common schools of the
nation. This says nothing o f the private schools.
The National Reform Association will send free of
cliarge to all pastors who will use their pulpits any
I>ord's Day In September to Inculcate vital Chiistlan
truth concerning the whole work of education, a val
uable treatise on “ The Bible In the Schools.” This
treatise In addition to being a strong argument iu
favor o f the use of the Bible in the schools, contains,
as the result of recent special Investigation, an au
thentic, up-to-date, detailed outline by States ami
Territories of the situation of the Bible In the
school question in America today together with a
list of specially selected decisive opinions of United
States Presidents, educators and famous men gen
erally on the relation of the Bible to civil and na
tional life. -For this, address Dr. J. S. Martin, 603604 Publication Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.
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(Wrltli-n l>y ro»|ut*Ht niul roml <m Amu* .ImlHon'H l)i\y,
nt the Thlnl IlnptlHt Chyeh, St. TauiIr, >fo.)
One more life for Johuh,
One.loss of sin’s mad whirl;
. One life given for millions.
To save a dark heathen worlil.
The heart o f mankind throbs with keen interest
when II listens to tile nnme of ii eliariieler wlio Ims
achieved distinction In any sphere!
A soul who
has wrought success commands the attention of the
' world', and with focused eyes it eagerly treads
ndown the pathway of blazencd glory of man's
praise or the road radiating with- God's commenda
tion: "W e ll done, thou good and faithful servant,
enter thou Into the Joy o f thy Lord.”
Wo love to look back through these years to In
fancy's abiding place! Anne Ilasseltine breathed
first the blessing of God’s love on December 22,
1789,'‘ 'at nradford, Massachusetts, when she was
given to her parents, .Tohn mid Ilels>eea llasstdtine.
Her growth developed amid surroundings conduc
ive to the zeal which later years crystallized in a
fiirelgn hind. On entering the teiMis of her si-hisilgiri days. ,we hear more of this bright, vivacious
child, whose mind was of unsurpassed power and
ardent feelings which made her the center o f social
activities, which she loved full well.
Her perseverance and restless spirit exhibited in
youth caused her mother to exclaim: "1 hope, my
(laughter, you will one day be satisfied with i‘ambling." What a prophecy, and how the human mind
in Its weakness failed to penetrate the veil of the
fiitiiro and behold the reality of those words! Dur
ing the first sixteen years of her life her thoughts,
hIio says In one of her Journals, were seldom spent
on religious impressions.... Parties and dancing be
gan to creep in os innocent amusements, and the
lirst alarming symptom of falling from the blessed
teaching of her mother was that she neglected to
ray her prayers and read her lilble upon returning
from these festivities. ^ She tried to quell the voice
of conscience by saying: " i f 1 am old enough to
attend balls, I abi too old to say my prayers.” H tit_
ilIxiHmitloiL was gay in tlie e.xtrcmc. and lier (xanpanlous thought Anno the happiest creature on
earth; hat oh, my friends, her words testify to the
aiinery of tliat lime. Her aching licart readied out
for Naaething she could not grasp!
The soul's awakening occurred one Sunday morn
ing, when accidentally her eyes fell on the words.
"She that liveth in pleasure is dead while she
liveth.” ' The small italic words burned the mes
sage in her heart and rent asunder the curtain
which revealed Christ on Calvary who died for
her sins and mine! She prayed for divine assist
ance and strength, which helped her over many
liitfalls, though stumbling often, and as often starl
ing the narrow road again. The tempter came in
the form o f .invitations from schoolgirl friends to
attend. “ Just this dance,” and, not knowing how to
defeat the foils, went and was the gayest of tho
guy. From December, 1805, to April, 1806, her
studies were neglected, and she thought o f nothing
hut keeping social engagements and flitting away
the hours o f mirth and vanity. That spring, how
ever, God sent a revival to the town of Bradford,
and turned the light which searched her soul when
the minister chose his text: "T h e harvest is past,
the summer Is ended,' and we are not saved.”
Weakness of the flesh forbade her to discuss with
anyone tho subject which now enveloped her whole
heart, and later, upon hearing the preacher reveal
the operations of the Holy Spirit, she could stand
no more dnd went out in tho garden, and, like
Peter,' wejt- bitterly, for said she: " I knew I was
a captive led by tho will o f Satan.”
Prom that
monfent she gave up worldly pleasures and at
tended more diligently to her studies nt school and
spent the evenings in spiritual enjoyments; God
V saw the ndod of Anne Hasseltlne and rejoiced that
she offered her whole life, unreservdly, to her
Saviour, and would acknowledge no other Master.
Of that surrender was wrought the conversion of
a new empire. Being o f a very fervid tempera
ment,' her religious feelings suffered the pame flucluatlons o f those of other Christians, and her
Journal abounds in illustrations of joy snd sorrow,
of heite and self-ai'cuHatlou. A few months after
her -conversion, she wrote those words: Wore it
loft to-m y choice whether to follow the vanities
o f tho world and go to heaven at last or to live a
religious Gife, have trials with sin and teniptationa
and sometimes enjoy the light of Qod’i reconcilod

countenance, I should not hesitate a moment in
choosing tho lattbr, for there is no real satisfac
tion In the enjoyments of time and sense. If the
young,- In'the midst of their diversions, could pic
ture to themselves the Saviour hanging on the
cross, his hands and feet streaming with Mood,
his head pierced with thorns, his body torn with
scourges, and reflect that by their wicked lives they
open these wounds afresh, they would feel conNtrained to repent and cry for mercy on their souls,
oil. my (1(h1. let mo never more Join with the
wicked world, take enjoyment short of conformity
to thy holy w ill; may i ever keep in mind the
solemn" day that 1 shall appear before Thee; may
1 ever flee to the bleedln)^ Saviour as my only
refuge, and, renouncing my own righteousness, may
1 ever roly on the righteousness of thy dear Son."
United with tho church nt seventeen, her first
desire was to bo useful and benefit those about her,
so she engaged In teaching school for the main
purpose o f helping young minds groping In the
darkness of sin, tho keynote whicli now vibrated
in every fiber of her being.
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arles. The despotic character of the government
.forbade missionaries to remain on the Soil, and
fhey were ordered to leave. • WniiderlngR, trials of
ship passage, llliicss, parting company and attendant
dangers were the lot of a strange, lonely female In
a foreign land. But the watchful eye of God over
ruled all dangers, and after much d«*spalr they were
at last brought to IlngcMin, a soaisirt in Burmah,
whore their hearts had longed to Is* and where their
llviw. are as Inseparably conneet(>d as Hamlet with
Sliakes|>enrc.
Burmah Is a delightful country of mild climate,
rich In her mineral and fruit resources and pictur
esque with her hills and valleys, through which
flows the lieautlful Irnwaddy River. But her mil
lions of inhabitants, o f acute minds and lively
imaginations, who have never heard the word Obd
and whose language contains no idea of a living
Supreme Being, is where our Interest centers most.

Boodah. their gtsl, apjs'ars In imslern Images to
be in a sitting posture, legs folded, right hand
resting upon his right thlfch, and his left upon his
lap. His hair Is generally curly, ears long, as
God looking "upon, this heart, can we doubt his
though distended by heavy ear-rings. This is a
guidance in uniting the zealous Adoniram Judson
picture of their god and worship, and for love of
with the life of Anne - Hasseltlne? Imbued with
these benighted souls Mr. and Mrs. Judson gave
the desire, after reading Dr. Buchanan's "Star In their lives.
the East," to found a mission In Burmah, Adoniram
The language is extremely dlffleult, and It took
Judson, with Messrs. Nott, Newell and Hall, en tho niisslonary many years to decipher tho running,
deavored the formation o f a missionary society,
circular marks of Burmanism into Intelllgefice.
which subject was brought before the leading min Lack o f grammar and dictionary made the progress
isters of the denomination at a mass meeting held
(lulte slow. A wise providence selected Adoniram
at Bradford, Moss., in June, 1810. It was here
Judson, the scholar and able philologist, to be the
that Adqniram Judson first met Anno Hasseltlne,
pioneer of this mission and prepare the grammar
and so strong were tho cords of love bound to tho
and dictionary o f Burmah and Pall languages, tho
throne of heaven that he loved, he wooed and he • latter being the sacred and cultured speech lan
won!
And now the facing of a new situation,
guage of tho country, -which difficult achievement
going away from home and loved ones to a foreign
opened tho way and made easy the language for
land; and she the first woman to leave the shores
Ills successors. Had Judson done no more than^
of America to be a missionary to a heathen world!
this, his life would have yielded rich fruit to the
A momentous question— a decision weighing-souls
missionary cause. Weary hours, and at first, most'
against self! God knew tho power of. Anne Hasselof the entire day, were spent in study. How their
fliie.
Her adveaturnus spirit and her decision of
hearts longed to burst away the moments which
character Eminently fitted her to advance where
held back the mastery of these hieroglyphics and
others might retreat. She looked to her Saviour
hasten to pour the light of Christ Into the dark
for guidance;, she wont, and many others followed
ness about them. .
her example. If obedience to tho will of God bo
Mrs. Judson’s whole consuming thought was for
necessary to happiness, and knowledge of his will
the females, and this had been the burden of her.
bo necessary to obedience, 1 know not how he that
prayer ever since her eyes were opened to the
withholds this knowledge or delays It can be said
degradation of females in a land where Christ was
to “ love his neighbor as himself.” "Yes, I think
not known. She longed for the cross to uplift tho
I would rather go to India among the heathen, not
gentler sex as beings worthy o f respect, considera
withstanding the almost insurmountable difllcultion and education. Being dead she yet speaketh
ties, than to stay at home and enjoy the comfort
in this message taken from an address to the wom
and luxuries o f life.”
en o f America relative to the situation o f heathen
Mr. and Mrs. Judson were married at Bradford,
women in the East. She says in part;
Mass., February 6, 1812, and immediately set sail
“ Shall we, my beloved friends, suffer minds like
for Calcutta, together with their missionary com
these to lie dormant, to wither In Ignorance and de
panions. The voyage was safe and pleasant and a
lusion, to grope their way to eternal ruin, without
most momentouk one, for while reading and study
an effort on our part to raise, to reflh'e, to elevate
ing the Bible in the quietude of mid-ocean, the
and to point to that Saviour who has died as
Congregational missionaries were converted to
equally for them as well as for us? Shall we sit
Baptists, and upon lauding at Calcutta, June -18,
down in indolence and ease, indulge In all the lux
1812, they soon afterwards publicly acknowledged
uries with which we are surrounded and which our
the now faith, being baptized by Dr. Carey. When
country so bountifully affords, and leave beings
Mr. Judson was being convinced of the scriptural
like these, flesh and blood, intellect and feeling
mode Of baptism. Mrs. Judson said emphatically:
like ourselves and of our own sex, to perish, to sink
“ I will not lo! a Baptist." To (puilo fr<mi her letter:
Into eternal misery? No! By all tho tender feel
"A fte r having examined and re-examined the sub ings o f which the female mind Is susceptible; by
ject in every way possible, and comparing the sen all the privileges and blessings resulting from the
timents of both Baptists and Pedobaptists with the
cultivation and expansion of the human mind; by
Scriptures, Mr. Judson was compelled, from a con our duty to God and our fellow-creatures, and by
viction o f the truth, to embrace those of the form the blood and groans of Him who died on Calvary!
er. 1 confined my attentions almost entirely to
I.«t us make a united effort; let us call on all, old
the Scriptures, comparing the Old with the New
and young In the circle o f our acquaintance, to Join
Testament and trying to And something to fa v ^
us In attempting to am eliorate-the situation, to
Infant baptism, but was convinced that it had no
Instruct, to enlighten and save females in the
foundation there. I exnuiiued the covenant of
Eactern world, and though time and circumstances
circumcision and could see no reason for conclud shall prove that our united exertions have been In
ing that baptism was to be administered to chil effectual, we shall escape at death that bitter
dren because circumcision was. Thus, my dear
thought that Burman females have been lost with
parents and sisters, we are both confirmed Baptists,
out an effort pf ours to prevent their ruin.”
not because we wished to be, but because truth
A fter a year of toll in Rangoon, Mrs. Judson’s
compelled us to be. A renunciation of our former
health gave way and she had to go across the Bay
sentiments has caused us more pain than anything
of Bengal to Madras for rccuiwratloii, leaving Mr.
which ever happened through our lives.”
Judson alone, without a Christian friend In this
And now, being sent out by the Congregational
heathen town; for as yet no soul had been bom
Church and renouncing that faith, meant the cut into tho kingdom, and for many years they tailored
ting off o f all support. But God is a very present
in His vineyard without the reward of a converted
help in time of trouble, and raised the Baptist
heathen.
Often during these years, their hopes
General Coufereue*> of tlie UuifeO States, w'hleh were raised by the inquiries o f some Interested
contributed to their financial aid. They thought
party, but again sunk to despair. Faith In God
their companions, too, would be separated In.fiillh
failed not, though they felt their weakness and In
and work; but soon Mr. Rice proclaimed the new
efficiency for this great undertaking o f CbrUtian-’
faith-of hsptlam by immOrslsn. QraduaUy the light
Izlng Burmah.
is breaking. Hnt all is not sinooth snillng, fur
'Hie trials and afflioUons o f mlmlons In their hnd
grave difficullies began to confront the -mlHlon- now burst forth. A fter so etoM study end-etm i-'

.
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orouB translations, Mr. Judson’s eyes gave out, so
that for a time he had to close his books.
The death of their only child, Roger, le ft them
In deep sorrow; but to His will th ey’ committed
themselves and bravely pursued their way.
Other missionaries were sent to streni;then the
Hold, and the first fruit o f their labor was begin
ning to ripen when an Inquirer after truth came
earnestly to seek the way.
On July 27, 1810.
seven years after landing In India, the baptismal
waters were troubled by Moungnau, a native con
vert. How happy were they to sit down at the
Lord's table after the baptism with a converted
Burman; and Mr. Judson says his Joy In adminis
tering the Lord’s Supper In two languages knew no
bounds. "H ow glad I am that Jesus sent teachers
to this country, 'for If 1 had not heard of this true
religion, I would have been lost,” is the testimony
of one’ Buruian. After building the snynt, or
church, at a convenient place near the road, fur
ther interest was manifested, and soon the con
verts Increased, even at the peril of their lives,
while the female prayer meetings continued to
grow. One of the woman converts, Mah Men-la,
said; " I am surprised to find that this religion has
such an effect on my mind as to make me love the
disciples of Christ more than my dearest relatives."
The morning light Is breaking; the darkness dis
appears, “ Hope thou In God— the God of the Biirman. as well as David's God, for I shall yet praise
him for the help of his countenance, revealed In the
salvation of thousands of these linniortal souls,”
Missionaries are human and are heir to all the
ills o f the flesh. Again, sickness interrupted Mr.
Judson In his work, and Mrs. Judson was com
pelled by repeated spells of illness to leave Burmah,
and, after ten years from America, returned to her
native shore,, which she had expectfHl nqver to sec
again.
(Continued next week.)

AND

REFLECTOR

record o f coming within one o f doubling their naembershtp the first year, most o f the’ increase 'coming
In during the' regular services.
During Dr. Folk's visit in Selmer lu t'w e e k , he
secured some new subscriptions to the Baptist and
Reflector, to the delight o f the pastor’s heart.
Selmer, Tenn.
STU AR T H. B. MAYBS.
BOXES FOR B A P T IS T O RPH AN S’ HOME.
Some weeks ago the Secretary o f the Orphans’
Home put a card In the Baptist and Reflector, ask
ing the friends of the Institution to send blankets
and quilts, as we were in great need o f them. To
this call there was a hearty and most generous re
sponse. So, at present, we have an abundance of
these articles to keep the children perfectly warm
during the. most severe winter. Our needs at pres
ent for the pkntry are canned goods, fresh meat
and bacon, lard, sugar, etc. In clothing, our girls
need wraps and boys need new Sunday suits.
Do not allow a contribution of supplies to Inter
fere with your money gifts to the Home. Supplies
will not pay our pressing deJQts. Some o f the large
churches that bad contributed liberally last year
before this time have not been heard from as yet.
The work is yours, brethren, and by presenting this
■natter to your churches, this financial embarrass
ment can be relieved in the next thirty days. I am
counting on you, and the institution Is "wholly de
pendent upon you, as we have no other source of
financial help. Let me urge you that you take your
collection for the Orphanage at once and,.send It to
W. J. Stewart, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. May
th 3 Lord guide us in our labors of love for Him.
Yours for the Orphans,
W. J. STE W A R T,
Secretary and Treasurer.

R B P R E 8B N TATIV B S OF B A P T IS T SCHOOLS.
A meeting o f representatives o f all . our Baptist
Schools In the South has been called, to convene In
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 24, 25, 26» IB IS . •
This meeting was decided upon at the Southern
Baptist Convention last May, and a committee of
three, composed of Dr. E. M. Pteat, Rev. B. G.
Townsend and the writer, was requested to make
all arrangements.
It Is proposed to have a full, free and frank dis
cussion o f the problemb that confront our Baptist
schools. W e want every school represented by one
or more persons. This Is a very important meet
ing, and it Is earnestly hoped that you and one or
more others from your school will arrange to at
tend.
This brief announcement w ill be followed later
by a program and other Information. Remember
the place, Nashville, Tenn., which was chosen be
cause o f Its central location, Remember the dates,
Jan. 24, 25, 26, 1913. Remember the purpose, full
discussion o f our problems and closer fellowship
In our great task.
,,
Come praying for a great blessing.
May the
Lord bless you in your noble undeilaking.
, c
J. H E N R Y BURNETT.
Murfrecsltoro, Tenn.

G R E E N V ILLE , MISS.

For two reasons I want to send you a word
about our recent meeting:
First, because writing to the Baptist and Reflec
I have long intended to write something concern
tor is like writing to the folks back home. I think
ing my work, but have procrastinated until now.
It matters little where we may go, or how long we
I write now to tell of the privilege Selmer has Just
may stay; our native State is always home, and the
enjoyed In hearing two o f Dr. F olk ’s great lectures,
people there are always Just a little nearer to us
"T h e Land o f the Lord and the Lord o f the Land”
than those elsewhere. That is as it should be.
and "T h e Holy City.” Did we like them? W ell,
My second reason is that we drew upon Tennes
eijough to ask him to come back at an early date
see for the preacher. This was not done because
to deliver his other two lectures, "T h e Passion
there are not good pastor-evangelists in Mississippi.
Play” and "T h e Land o f the Pyramids.”
There are plenty of them, as I have come to be
The simple truth is that either o f the lectures
lieve in the two years o f my sojourn here. But
was worth more than a dollar o f any man’s money,
there is something in the old couplet,
and the same is true of the stereopticon views. Y et
we had both o f the features combined, lectures il "W hen you have found one good and true.
lustrated with supeTb views, for a mere nominal ad Change not the old one for the new.-”
It bad been my happy privilege to have Dr. Wm.
mission fee. It Is my honest opinion that every
pastor owes It to his churches to have Dr. Folk de Lunsford o f the Edgefield Church, Nash'vllle, with
me when I was pastor In Tennessee; and I found
liver these lectures, and, furthermore, that he owes
his simple, powerful gospel preaching so effective
it to himself. Anything that we as pastors can do
that I naturally wanted him again. Dr. Lunsford
to throw light upon the Book or increase interest
certainly charmed and enriched our people by his
In the study o f the Book, we owe to our people.
presence and by his preaching, and the result o f
W e also owe -it to ourselves, because the more we
the meeting, which has Just closed, w ill endure.
increase the Interest of the masses In the study o f
Prof. M. J. Babbitt of the evangelistic force of
the Scriptures, the greater our opportunity to min
the Home Board, rendered most efficient service ns
ister to tbelr spiritual growth.
W. B. H A LL.
These lectures were sermons, the pictures them a leader o f the music.
Greenville, Miss.
selves speaking with almost a livin g voice. The
clear, terse descriptions, never so long as to tire,
T H E L A Y M E N ’S CONVENTION.
the recital o f personal experiences, the elegant Eng
lish, the scholarly allusions, all brought the land
The registration cards are now ready, and it is
and the city so vividly before me that, as I subse
quently read o f some of these scenes, the places hoped that registrations' may henceforth abound
more and more. The present list embraces repre
and personages seemed to stand out before me with
a vivid reality that was almost startling. I t Is a sentatives from Maryland, Virginia, Tennessee,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.
'great thing to be able to visit the Land o f the Lord,
In this number are bank<vrs, traveling men, law
but as all o f us cannot go, we can get a wonder
yers, Insurance men,'merchants, planters and rail
fully clear conception from Dr. F olk’s lectures.
Not wishing to appear eulogistic in style, I usual road men.
One prominent layman sends the registration of
ly try to say less than I feel, which always embar
rasses the flow o f the pen. In regard to these lec his pastor. Tw o other laymen report that they are
tures, I shall say, I have heard some o f our leading
planning to take their pastors as their guests.
citlsens speak o f them In terms far more flattering
Numerous men’s classes are making arrange
than any I have used.
ments to send from one to three representatives,
Now, my space is more than taken, and I shall
and expect a report from them on their returp.
have to omit the long intended account o f my work.
The railroads announce a rate which'Amounts to
Perm it jjne to say this much:
Last April I was
about one fare for the round trip. F o r definite in
’ called by Selmer Church as supply pastor. On the
formation, apply to your local agent.
first iSunday 'o f last month this call was made in
The program is strong, practical, and comprehen
definite. 1 have also served Gravel H ill Church for
sive; it is almost ready for the printer.
a imrtlon o f this year, and w ill be succeeded neict
The substantial interest manifested by the pas
year by the beloved Brother U. A. West. Last ^Oc tors In this great convention is one o f the most en
tober, at the expiration o f my first year there,
couraging featuxes.
Mayes’ Chapel unanimoiuly recalled me for the
'Will not all be unceasing in'itrayer ahd effort for
next twelve months. This Is a heroic little band
the success o f this meeting?
organised by me last year. They have made the
J. T. HBHDBRSON.
LECTURES A T SELMER.

THURSDAY, DBCBHBBR IS, ISIS.

R E V IV A L A T BEARDEN.
The revival at the Bearden Baptist Church, after
a continuance o f two weeks, was brought to a close
on Sunday night, Dec. 1. The visible results o f the
meeting were twenty or more professions, with a
number of renewals. The church as a whole was’
greatly benefited.
‘
Rev. J. T. Sexton, "T h e Blacksmith Preacher,”
did the preaching in his own unique and powerful
way. He Is a living demonstration o f what God
can do with a man upon whom he puts his seal, re
gardless o f environment or education.
I regard Brp. Sexton’s methods as safe and sound
as the methods o f any evangelist with whom I have
labored.
' JLarge crowds were present at the services from
the beginning to the end.
W e take courage and press forward with ve^
newed xeal.
J. C. SH IPB, Pastor.- ''’
A
TH E STATE MINUTES OUT.
Those who want minutes can secure them by
sending five cents In postage for each copy wanted.
It Is important that every pastor in the State and
every layman secure one o f the minutes as soon sa
]>ossibIe.
It will pay the pastors to send for a large number
and distrilmto them among the people.
J. W. Gillok . .
I
know you will rejoice with us and congratulate
Brother A. B. Armstrong o f Bell Buckle and his pas
tor, Brother A. E. Booth, when I tell yon that Brother
Annstrong has given Tennessee College a $1,(HX)
scholarship. This Is to be known ns the “ James Ham
ilton Armstrong Scholarship o f $1,000.” W e are vcr.v
grateful to this noble ninn, and also to his pastor,
who bad much to do In enabling Brother Armstrong
to see his duty and also what a privilege It is to
help some one get an education through all the yean
to come. Ck>rdlally,
H. H. H IB B 8.
Murfreesboro, Ten.
•!(,',
Bellevue, 111.— I have been pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here for a year now. We have made de
cided progress. The Sunday school has doubled.
Many have Joined the church. W e have Just spent
$1,(X)0 in repairing, redecorating and putting carpets
and a new lighting system in our church, and had
our opening Inst Sunday. I am looking to do yet
greater things another year. Have Just noticed re
port of State Convention.
congratulate Tennessee
on her record.
P. D. Maifovu.
Dear Brother; Enclosed find check to renew an
other year. Pleasn move my figures forward' an
other year. I certainly enjoy your good paper and
can’t see why every Baptist in Tennessee doesn’t
take I t I t has been coming to my home for 30
years, and w e can’t do without it. Lbt every sub- scidber renew, and those who don’t take it sub
scribe at once. Yours in His Name,
8 . O. P A R K E R
Darden, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
PASTORS CONFERENCE.

>

■ N ASH V ILLE .
Flrat— ^The pastor preached at both hours to
gpod congreKations. A fine spirit throughout the
day. 'T w o received by letter.
Third— Pastor Robert • L. Lemons preached at
both hours. Morning theme, "T h e W ill ot the Lord
as the Plan o f L ife ." Evening theme, "T h e Salva
tion o f a Rich Religious Outcast."
Seventh— Pastor preached at 11 on "T h e Unde
veloped Resource Among the Membership o f Our,
Churches." Brother Huffaker preached at night.
Pine services.
Central— Good audiences. Subjects; "Asking
for the Spirit” (Lu ke 11:13), and "Feeding on
W in d" (Hos. 1 2:1). Fine Sunday School and B.
y . P. U. One baptised. .
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both
hours. Fine congrregations. Six additions.
Immanuel— Pastor W eaver preached upon "The
Conquering Christ" and "T h e Baptist Bible." Good
congregations.
Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke on " A Little
Trouble and God," and "T h e L iv in g Hope.” 129 in
Sunday School. Very good day.
South Side— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Sunday School
tending upward. Good congregations all day. B.
Y. P. n. doing fine work.
Pastor preached on
"Preparations for the Coming of Christ," and
"Choosing a Master."
Grandview— J. T. Upton, pastor. A great day.
Dr. Frost preached, at 11 a. m. on "God's Estimate
of a Deacon.”
Ordained two deacons. Dr. J. W.
GiUon leading.
151 in Sunday School. . A fine
meeting o f Sunbeams at 2 p. ni. and good B. Y. P.
U. at 6:30. Three additions by letter at night.
Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward preached in -the
morning; 100 per cen t,of teachers and officers of
Sunday School present. Rev. B. H. Lovelace, for
mer pastor, preached at night, to the delight of
our people.
Eastland— Pastor W. T. W ard preached morning
and evening. Good congregations at both hours.
Preached at the Masonic Home in the afternoon.
Had four additions last night, three for baptism,
baptised two. Interesting B. Y. P. U. conducted by
our accomplished young ladies.
Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at
both hours. In the morning. Brother W. J. Stew
art brought a great message regarding our Orphan
age. In the evening, "God's Remedy for the Ser
pent’s Sting.”
Splendid Sunday School. One by
relation, one baptised.
Concord— J. N. Poe preached in the morning to
good congregation.
IxK-keland—Pastor C. L. Skinner preached at both
houra Morning subject, "The Work of Religion.”
Evening, “ Glorying Alone In the Cross.’ Fine S. S.
and B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick prcache«l on “ Perfection.’’
Ninety-three in Sunday S('hool. Pastor reslgneil after
eight years of service.
KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached In the morning on
“The Best Things” ; in the evening, “The Rejected
GalL” Number In Sunday School, 311. Received by
letter, two.
South Knoxville— W. J. Bolin, pastor, preqched in
the-morning from tlic subject, “A Worthy Ambition."
The evening subject was "The Gospel of the Holy
Spirit’ Number in Sunday School, 240.
Island Home—^Tbe pastor, J. L. Dance, preached at
the morning service from the subject, “ Spiritual Reci
procity.” His evening subject was “ Obedience,'' The
number in the Sunday School, 280.
Lincoln Park— Rev. Dr. Pedigo, pastor. Morning
subject “ Heaven’s Home-Coming." Evening subject
“ I Thought on My W aya” Number In the Sunday
School,' lOS. Received by letter, two.
fimlthwood—J. C. Shlpe, pastor. Preaching in the
morning by the pastor on “The Immortality of Love."
Evening sermon, “ Bringing People to Obrlst." Num
ber in Sunday School, 84. Collection for Orphanage
waa ll&OO.
Mountain View— S. G. Weils, pastor. Morning ser
mon. “ Job’s Comforters," In the evening the pastor
preached from the subject, “ Go Up and Possess the
I.and.’’ Number in Sunday School, 186.
TJilnl Creek— Pastor J. H. DeLaney’s morning sub
ject was from Bzck. 1:10; evening subject, “ What
Must I Do to Be Saved f ’ Number in Sunday School,
22S; . jbaptlzed, 17; received by letter, 1. Five con
versions; five approved for baptism. Meeting con
tinues with good interest

Qakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens' morning subject
was ''Sifted b;^ SatAn.” The subject in the cvmitng.
“The Childlike Believer." Number in Sunday School,
194i
Immanuel— Chas. P, Jones, pastor. Morning sub
ject, “The Other Side.” Evening, “ Wlieat and Tares.”
Number In Sunday School, 159. Immanuel Mission, 87.
Gillespie Avenue—Pastor A. Wolister preaclie«l at
lioth morning and evening. Tlie morning snliject, “ A
Desire to Be ns Other Nations.” In tile evcnlngtlic
morning subject was continued. Nnmlicr in Sunday
School, 124. Two good services.
Calvary—E. A. Cate, pastor, prcnciie<l at Imtli
hours. The morning subject was “Goodness of God” ;
evening. “ He Came to His Own . . Received Him
Not.” Number in Sunday School, 01.
Broadway—Dr. Henry E.Rlsnbr, pastor, doilvcrc<l
the sermon of the morning on “ The Only Person
Worthy of a New Chance.” His evening subject was
"A Marvelous Surprise.” Sunday Scliool, 375.
Grove City—G. T. King, pastor. The inoming ser
mon was by the pastor, from “Arguments Against
Being Weary in the Christian Race.” Preaching in
the evening by W. H. Rnnions, on “ Following
Christ”
Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening, pastor. Preaching in
the morning by R. D. Garland; subject, “ Living Your
Religion.” The evening sermon was by R. D. Gar
land on “ Acceptance.” Number in Sunday school, 61S.
A great meeting being held, with R. D. Garland of
Richmond, Vn., assisting.
Fountain City—J. A. Davis, pastor. The pastor
delivered the morning sermon on tlie subject. “ Inti
macy With God;" evening. “ Wanted, a Man.” Num
ber in Sunday School, 152. Received by letter, one.
Euclid Avenue—A. F. Green, pastor. The pastor's
morning subject, "Christian Mathematics;” evening,
“ A Gospel of Good Cheer.” Number in Sunday school,
105. A good day.
Beil Aveue— Pastor Wm. J. Maliuney i)reacned on
"Who Is ReaiM)n8lbIe?” and “The Incvitalde Result.”
Number present at Sunday School, .140; for baptism,
14; restored, 1. Preaching at 3 p. m. to men only on
“ The Transformation of a Man,” wltli several con
versions.
Ix>nsdale—^The subject of Pastor James I>cwis at
the morning service, “ Christian Assurance;” evening.
"In His Presence.” Present In Sunday Scliool, 216. ■
Beaumont—^The morning service was by D. A.
Webb, who spoke on “A Systematic Plan of Giving to
the Cause.” Ills evening dlscousc was “ The World's
Greatest Need of the Day.” Numlicr in Sunday
School, 171. Received by letter, three.
Mt. Harmony—D. A. Webli, pastor. C. A. Hurst
preached In the morning on “The Church of Christ,”
in the evening, “ Heaven.” Present at tlie Sunday
School, 70.
---------CHATTANOOGA.
Central— E. h. Grace, pastor. IIKI in Sunday
School. Fair congregations; three reivlvisl liy letter.
Basement of church finislied and oci'upleil by tlie
Junior Department, thus compictliig one of tlie liest
church plants in the State.
RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ God's
Two Men” and “The Secret of Heart Rest.” Fine
congregation In the morning; siiiall attendance at
night on account of rain. Sunday School, 131.
Bast Lake—Pastor O’Bryant preached at both ser
vices to good congregations. 121 in S. S.
East Chattanooga—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached
at' 11 a. m. Subject, “The Cloud ns a Man's Hand.”
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. E. E. George; subject,
“ Separated to the Gospel of God.” One received by
letter; 132 in Bible school. Good day.
Highland Park — W. S. Keese, pastor. Splendid
spirit In Sunday school, 204 in atteiidnhce; $0.38 of
fering. School much pleased with use of duplex en
velopes. Good congregations. Pastor preached Isitb
morning and evening. Subjects, 'Sanctification,” and
“The Light o f the World.”
SL Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preached ^ t each serv
ice. Morning, a sermon to children. Evening to tlie
young men and young women. Afternoon, preached to
prisoners in workhouse at Alton. Park. Fine Sunday
school; 163 present .
Tabernacle—Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort. The
themes, “The Signs of the Times” and “ Abraham the
Pilgrim.”
Bible school had 361 In attandance. A
qiilendld B. Y. P. U. ---------MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor Boone preached to large congrega
tions; one addition by letter; one approved for bap
tism.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached jit
both boors;;,saty good day in Sunday Sduol.
BowaB—FH tor O. A. Utley ptsaelied at 11 a. m.
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and 7 :30 p. m., from the subjects, 'T h e Church Cov
enant” Mid “God' Lbveth a Cheerful Giver." Fine
day, good audiences; fine Interest.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Five admitted liy letter,
z
Binghamton— Pastor C. *H. Bell preached at both
lioiirs; subject at II a. m., "God No' Besiiector of
Persona.” The aulijcct at Ii.SO, “ Kiimvlng the Mas
ter’s Will." Sunday Scliool, 121. Two by letter. ^
Temple— W. J. Heimlen, pastor. Morning su bject'
“ Foundations of Sand and Rook.” Evening, "There is
No Dlfferenc-e.” Sunday Scliool, 187.
LaBcllc Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preaclicd morn
ing and evening. One addition by letter, 246 In Sun
day School. We arc now out of debt and have about
$2,000 In linnk. Church very hopeful.
McLcmorp Avenue— Pastor Thompson preached to
fine audiences. One by letter;'one for baptism.
, Union Avenue— Pastor E. L. Watson preached at
Isitli liours. Large audiences morning and evening.
Calvary— Pastor Morris preached. One addition
liy letter.
Central— Rev. C. V. EMwards, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, lircenwood, Misa, preached at both
moriiliig and evening hours.
Wo wish to thank you for your kind mention ofus in the Baptist and Refliector of last week. We
also wish to extend our sincere tlianks and grati
tude to the Baptist State Convention, which met at
MurfreesboVo, for the kind and courteous way in
which our singing was received, and we wish to
assure the noble President that his invitation to
meet with the Convention at Johnson City Is highly
appreciated and heartily accepted. We very much
desire to be at the next Convention, as we get so
much inspiration for good out of these meetings.
With best wishes to ail Baptist and Refiectq
readers, we are, most sincerely,
VAUG H AN’S QUARTETTE,
Per Goo. W. Sebren.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Doc. 6, 1912.
Have Just closed a two weeks’ meeting o f un
usual power at RIceville, In which there were ten
professions and four baptisms. One head o f fam 
ily baptized. The church was greatly revived and
strengthpned. I preached' the Thanksgiving ser
mon here in the Presbyterian Church.
T. R. WAGGENBR.
.\t Ileus, Tenn.
,
Rev. Grover Cleveland Anderson was ordained to
tlie full work of the ministry Thursday night, Dec.
5, at the Baptist Church here, with impressive cereiiionlrs, A presbytery consisting Of Reva W. F.
Boren, Darden; R. A. Kimbrough, Jackson; T. M.
Newman and the writer put Brother Anderson
tlirough a rigid examination in the afternoon touch
ing the doctrines and polity of
Clirlstianlty and
Baptist eliiirelies, and found him well qualified for
the responsibility he enters upon.
Dr. B. A. Kluibrougli of Jackson preached the or
dination Kcrmon, which was nn able discourse; the.
writer presented the Bible; Rev. T. M. Newman of
fered nn iinetuuUH ordaining prayer, and the candi
date dismissed the congregation with prayer.
Brother Anderson has accepted tlie care o f the
Mt. Ararat Church, near Darden, one of the larg
est rural congregations in the county.
I.«xington, Tenn.
F leetwood B a l l .
W e closed last Sunday evening a good meeting
with the First Baptist Church, this city.
The
church was edified and strengthened in its spiritual
life, ^and as visible results six stand approved for
baptism and three came under the watch care o f
the church, pending their forthcoming letters. Bro.
R. L. Motley o f Nashville did the preaching. He
endeared himself to us ail by his faithful presenta
tion o f the truth. He is a "workman that needeth
not to be ashamed.” He was assisted by the sing
ing evangelist, Bro. Chester F. Harris, lately of
Asheville, N. C., who sang to the delight and Joy
o f us all, and to the glory of God.
Bro. Harris impressed us as being a devout
Christian, and is, without question, one o f the finest
vocalists we have ever heard. He contemplates en
tering the ministry. W e shall never forget the la
bors o f love of these dear brethren, and our good
wishes and prayers w ill follow them wberever they
go.
The weather during the two weeks they were
with ns was almost ideal.
The Lord be praised for His grace and goodness.

W. H. RYAia.
Paris, Tenn., Dec. 8, 1918.
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Sixttt Mistion Board—J. W. Gillon, P .
D., Correiponding Secretary, Ntsnvlllo. Tonn.; .1. W. Gillon. Troiimin'r,
.\ii»hvlllp, Tpiin.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corretponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga,; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. D.
Gnivin, XiiHlivlIlo. Tfim ., Vlco-I*n>s-

.ident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Board—^J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tenneksee. .
SuHilaii SchtHil W ork—-Sv. I>. Iliidglns,
Siindny School
Swrotiiry.
Rstlll
SprliiKS, Tenn.. to wlioin nil cominunlntllonn nhoiilil l>o sent.
I'l.liinriiigc— Uev. .1. \V. Gillon.. P.D.,
Ciirresinmdlng Se«'retnry. Xnnhvllle.
Tenn., to whom nil fnndn nml ooinuuinlcntlons nlioiiUl l>e nent.

Nash-

vljle, Tenn., Pri-sldeiit; W. J. Stew-

“
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' N abiiviijjc, T knn ., Deo. 0,1012.
Ion, Treasurer, 710 Church Street,
' Rev........ ................................. Pastor
Nashsdlle, Tenn.
......... Biipllst Church,
3. Do not'In any case send money
Nervous Prostration Long Bndured
.................................Teniiessiv:
Before Remedy w a s Pound.
for any o f the general causoa- to the
■Miss Minerva Reminger, Upper Bern.
“There iin> seventy-one sim-kings to
Association. A ll money to be spent
Pa., writes: "For several years I had
Ih< filhkl at the Baptist Orphnnuge on
nervous prostration, and. was utterly
In Assoclatlonal work may be, car
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
Chrisimns Eve. Can't we depend on
ried to the Association and. turned
■tea because my stomach would not re
.vour church for~tw«?
tain anything else. I took many rem
over to the Treasurer, but It compli
edies, but obtained no relief until I
The Guild of the First Olmreh.of
cates things both tor your Treasurer
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, when I began
this city has been grnnled tlie privi
and for your State Secretary for you
to gain at on veX ^m now cured."
Cure, rich blocmmakes good, strong
lege by the Bonwl to ho the agency to
to send money Intended fo r the gen
nerves, and this is why Hood's Sarsa
carry out this pleasant task.
eral causes up to the Association. It
parilla, which purities and enriches tho
blood, cures sp many nervous diseases.
The Baptists of Tennessee make
la often the case that the AssociaGet It today In usual llqdid form or.
lil>eral gifts ta-Uie children, hut often
tlonal Treasurer cannot keep an
rhm-olateil tablets called Sarsatabs.
In the d ls tr^ u tio n ^ h n gets a doll or
itemised account with each o f the
o f Deacons," G, M. Savage and J. A.
Mary a lutrpcnter'a s«'l of tools. . The
churches and report it to th^ State
Bell.
Guild tnought that a sugg(>HU<m to
office. When such is true, if your
11:30 a. m., sermon, II. W. Virgin.
the (j'fiun'hes would Is* glad ly' r<>church gives, it does not get credit
1 2 , lunch.
celved.
on our books, and so is not reported
1:30 p. m.. devotional service, 0.
The children have all written lettors
in our minutes.
You will get the
('. Morris.
telling what they wish. In many cases
same credit on your Associational
1:45 p. m., "Importance o f Ijeadthere are duplicates, and ns the mer
minutes by reporting it in yoiir let
ership In Our Churches, Who, In
chants here arc llheral In making dis
ter that you would get should you
What and H ow ?" J. W. Dickens and
counts for the Home, If your church
send it up to the Association.
.Malcolm Jetton.
or Sunday School prefer, you can send
■4. Make all. checks or money or
2:30 p. m.. “ The Bible Plan o f F i
the money. I f so remit direct to Mrs.
ders fo r the Orphans’ Home work
nancing the Kingdom o f God," R. A.
Roger Eastman, 12*22 Sixteenth Ave.,
payable to Rev. W. J. Stewart, and
Kimbrough.
South.
address them to him as Treasurer
‘'3:16, adjournment.
of the Orphans’ Home.
I f .vou wish to s(md a Isix c<mtalnSunday.
5. Let all Woman's .Mission So
Ing the things aske<I for In the let
0:30 a. m., discussion of Sunday
cieties, Y. W. A. Societies, Sunbeams
ters, then dlre<-t to Rev. W. .T. Stew
School W ork, Fl^st, Best Method of
and Royal Ambassadors send their
art.
In eltlier case notify Mrs. EaslCrjnducting a Sunday School Serv niau your det-lslon to avoid duplicat
money to J. W. Gillon, Treasurer,
ice, A. R. D ihIsoii ; w-coiiil. 'I’eachand then make report of such money
ing letters. In no case have they aske<I
ers' Meeting, J. T. Early; third. The
to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGuvock
for more than thitee simple gifts.
Organized .Sunday School, J. W .
Street, Nashville, Tenn. Do not in
.Mbs. P. E. B uhuoi.’o iis ,
Bickens; fourth. The Best Method of
any case fail to make report to Mrs.
President of Guild,
Teaching a Class, A. M. Nicholson.
Altman If you want credit on her
Mrs. Rooi3 Eastm an ,
10:30
a.
m.,
"O
ur
Home
Mission
books for the work done.
Bccrctaru Oommitteo.
Task," R. P. McPherson.
6. Send all money for State,
11:15 a. m., "Our State Mission
Home and Foreign Missions, Sunday
.V C A P IT A I i IDK.\.
Tusk.'* II. E. IVntters.
School and Colportage, Ministerial
12 , lunch.
Relief, Ministerial Education, and
Speaking o f the Baptist and Re
Christian Education to J. W. Gillon, , 1:15 p. m., devotional service, J.
flector Piano Club, here Is a letter
\V. Crawford.
Treasurer.
Make all checks and
from one o f our club members,
1:30 p. m., "F oreign Missions," R.
money orders payable to J. W. Gil
which is a fair sample of the letters
P. Mahon.
lon, Treasurer.
we are receiving every' day. She
2:15 p. m., "R eligiou s Litera
'i'bls may seem like a small matter
writes:
ture,” J. T. Early.
to most of you, but this is exceed
" I think it a capital Idea. I know
2:45 p. m., miscellaneous business.
ingly important if we are to keep the
we
would not have had our piano If
3
p.
m.,
adjournment.
work in proper form on our books.
we had waited to have gotten the
Brethren, this meeting is to be in
whole ^pou n t. I find no fault with
Christmas week; much is against It.
DR. F O L K ’S LECTURES.
the club plan, and as for the club
W ill you not make a special effort to
piano we are Just delighted with it.
be there, to stay through?
(M cNairy Co. Independent.)
A ll our friends say they would like
J. A. CARM ACK,
to have one just like it. U is Just a
Chairman of Executive Board.
Tuesday .night. Dr. Folk o f Nash
beauty, and we value it more than
ville presented his first lecture, "T h e
anything else in the house.”
Land o f the Lord and the lx>rd of
F IF T H SUNDAY M EETING A T
Let us send you your copy o f the
the Land," and Wednesday night,
IN D IA N CREEK.
beautiful Club catalogue today. Ad
"T h e Holy tMty." Both lectures were
dress lAidden ft Bates, Baptist and
well attended and proved to be all
The Exeentive Board o f the Clin
Reflector Plano Club Dept., Atlanta,
that was promised. The pictures are
ton Association held its last fifth
Ga.
'
all original, and taken by the Doctor Sunday meeting for this year with
while on his trip to Palestine. They
our church Saturday and Sunday
show historic spots and native peo last. The Chairman o f the Board,
T H E CHKIHTMAH D INNER.
ple as they now appear. The quota
Bro. J. F. M iller of Clinton, presided.
tions from the Bible on most the
In spite o f the fact that the word
Bro. M iller is an enthusiastic Chris-,
scenes were well applied. He has a tian worker— the right man In the
dyspepsia means literally-bad cook,
happy faculty o f putting things m a
it will not be fair for many to lay
right place. He had prepared a good
strong light.
the blame on the cook If they begin
program for the occasion, which was
Dr. Folk remained over Thursday
the Christmas dinner with, little ap
ably discussed.
The Spirit o f the
and preached an appropriate sermon
Ix>rd was with us, and we had a glo petite and end it with distress or
on Thanksgiving at the Methodist
nausea. It may not be fair for any
rious meeting.
Episcopal Church. Rev. Mayes, the
to do that— let us hope so for the
Among our visitors were Rev. and
local pafitpr, contributed much to the
.Mrs. John Johnson of Clinton, It. F. sake o f the cook! The disease dys
pleasure o f the occasion.
pepsia indicates a bad stomach, that
D. Bro. Johnson preached an able
is, a weak stomach, rather than a
sermon Sunday; subject, “ Missions.”
W e are glad to have such men as bad cook, and for a weak stomach
PROGRAM O F F IF T H
SUNDAY
Brethren M iller and Johnson with us there Is nothing else eqnal to Hood's
M EETING IN C E N T R A L
Sarsaparilla. It gives the' stomach
and hope they w ill come again.
ASSOCIATION.
vigor and tone, cures dyspepsia; cre
G. W . HUTSON.
ates appetite, and makes eating the
To Be Held W ith Gibson Church,
pleasure It should be.
Dec. 27, 28, 29.
ACH ES AND PA IN S

Utterly Wretched

M itflO N DIRECTORY.

Orphan/ Home—C. T. Cheek,

AN D REFLECO^OR

urt, Nnshvllle, Tenn., Trensurer, to
whom all money should-be sent; Rev.
W. J. Stewart, 3141 Blakemore Ave.,
Nashville,, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home,
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight. Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. Thoa.
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds
and communications should be di
rected.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, ^address A. V. Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr, H. E.
Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief—Carey
A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.
Tennessee College Student/ Aid Fund
—Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
Gea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
HOW AND W H E R E TO SEND
MONEY. '
By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. & Treaa.
1. Send by postoffice money or
der, express money order or check.
In no case send loose money in a
letter.
2. Do not send any money direct
to the Home or Foreign Mission
Boards. This is Important If you
and your church desire to get credit
on our State minutes. This every
church and pastor ought to desire.
The vthole 'brotherhood has a right
to know how well your church Is do
ing for the Kingdom, and if you send
your money fo r Home and Foreign
Missions direct to the Home and F or
eign Mission Boards, we have no way
o f becomlnjg informed about your
gifts. So send it direct to J. W . Oil-'

Friday.
7 p. m., sermon, II. A. Smoot.
Saturday.
9:30 a. m., devotional service, J.
A. Bell.
0:4n a. m., orgnni/.ntlon.
10 a. m., "T h e Best Policy for a
Baptist Church in Its Attitude T o 
wards Other Denominations,” R. P.
McPherson.
10:30 a. m.. “ Pastoral Work.” H.
A..Sm oot and R. R. Boone.
11 a. ra., "T h e Sphere and W ork

of rheumatism are not permanently,
but only temporarily, relieved by ex
ternal remedies. Whry not use an in
ternal remedy— H ood’s Sarsaparilla,
which corrects t-he -acidity of the
blood on which rheumatism doifends
and enres the disease?
Rev. G. L. Ellls''ts preatllilAg In a
revival at CrSal Springs, TR.,'having
entered the fourth-week o f th e w'ofk.
His work-lB belnit blessed. He Is the
efficient pastor.

The church at Westport, -Terin..
has -called Rev. A. A. Jones o f Mar
tin, Tenn., as pastor to succeed Rev.
G. M. Workman, who recently movbrf
to Wewoka, Okla. It is thought :that
he will accept.
Rev. B. M. Joyner o f Westport,
Tenn., has been called to the care of
the church at Perryvllle, Tenn.',-and
accepts. H e filled his first appoint
ment last Sunday. He is the veteran
pastor in Southwestern District -As
sociation.

y

BAPTIST
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Motto—^
“ Our Sufficiency
God." II. Cor. 3 :5.

it

from

Address nil coramunlcatlons ,for
this column to Mrs. Avery Carter,
1713 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Ten
nessee.
“ And I, If I be lifted up, will draw
nil men unto me.” — Jesus.
" I f any man would come nfter Me
let him wiy ‘No' to his mdf. iiml nnll
It III the eniHH dully, and follow .Me.”
“ If a wn'U can ellnK
To a spray a-swlii);
In a mad May wind, and hIiir. and
sins
.Vs If she'd burst for Joy;
Why enn not I
Contented lie.
In Ills quiet arms, lH>nealh Ills sky,
I'ntnoved by earth's annoy'/”
Talk aliout prt'parlnK to die, why
we need far more preparation to live.
The dying part will lake eare of itHi'lf, If the life has la>i‘n “O K'd" by
(tisl.
A missionary beard the following
imiyer reiieated by n Christian South
Sea Islander at the close of a service;
•■lirant, O Ixirtl, that the good words
to which we have listened be iu)t like
the l>enutiful Sunday clothes which
wi- lay aside s|>eedlly and put away
till the latrd's Day ctane again. But
let these trilths lie like the tattoo
marks upon our Isidles. which can not
Im‘ reniovetl while we live."
What's iMicome of the gissl ohlfasliiut'd custom among Christians of
imylltatlug on the WonI? Oh, we are
so busy! busy I busy! But I'll tell you,
sisters, after reatling our Bible we
iieisl to take time to let It miak in, If
w<* really want to lie of much nsi' as
Christians.
CAI.KNDAIIS OF rilA Y K It.
The lieautlfiil cailendars of Prayer
for 1013 are out, aud can la* onleretl
from the oHlce, 710 Chiircli str«>et. One
wide-awake su|H>rintendent sent In an
order for tine hundrtMl. Next?
The programs for our .Vniinal
Christmas Olferlng are very atlfactivi>— more so than usual. Instead of
s|iendlng the whole wi>ek In stmlying
China and Chimi's m>e<ls. jis formerly,
only one day will lie given to this sub
ject, for which a s|K!clal program has
lieen prepared. The rest of the week
we will study “ Worhl Wide Missions.”
Our Christmas offering Inst year
amounted to nearly |30,000. This year
our aim is $36,000.
Or. Willingham, In his hjieal for a
Christmas offering for foreign mis
sions, has this little wonl for our wom
en: “ It will be well If each of yoii
has arranged before hand for this,
your Christmas offering. It will not
Is* liest If you have waited till the last
day and have picked up a few «*nts
or dollars that you had left over after
s|>endtng for other causes during
Christmas. I f It Is a Christmas gift,
then It was laid aside— a e*;rtaln
amount each day or ea<*h w**ek lK*forc
Christmas, so that now when the time
has come, u real offering may Is? made
for the liOrd's enuse.”
Our field worker's reimrl read and
iqiproved as read.
President asked should the Unh u
continue to send out literature to those
societies which do not report or by
s<'me means let It t>e known that t h ^
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continue to exist? Mrs. Ix'athers made
a motion, which lia^l set'ond from Mrs.
Campbell, to dlscoutlhuc simdlng the
literature to the s«K*letle8 not rejMWtlng*
I he plan ontllue<I by which It may la*
as<xTlalned by the Isiard If the socie
ties are alive is to ask the sui>erlntendents to write to ea<*h siK-let.v pri*shlent In her ass<K>lntlon, and after
eomnmnicnting they do not resiaaid to
the sui)erlntendent. the literature will
Ik* discontinuwl, for we will know that
the S4)clcly Is not In existence.

that we give our liesi elTorta to Slate
Misslniis, not to the u<*glect of Foreign
and Home work. Sirs. WluAeler also
stated that the Executive lb>ard Was
<loing all iKissIble to cUI ex|H>UN<*H. Dr.
tillhm had given us oar apportionment
at ChattaiKMiga and the ImkI.v had a<*cepttKl his flgures, and we could not
go back on the action of the Conven
tion, we (*ould not make a revision,
but could aild great str)*ss to the a]>imrtinnment for this year.

The following uiemlH>rs of the Stale
Mission Board met In ctmference with
the Kx<*eutlve Board: Dr. Savage ns
<halnmm. Hr. Weaver and Dr. Olllnii.
Dr. Inlow and Dr. Lunsford were also
to Ik* present, but could not on account
of other engagements at the time. Dr.
Savage* K|)oke first and nskeel that the
\V. .M. II. do more for State Missions
and that the Union plan their work
after the same metiKKi adopted by the
.State Board. He very kindly remIndiKl
the Kxe<*utlve Boanl th a t'It had re<*(^-ed $100 this year for expenses, and
said that the W. M. U. must have
Stale Missions more at heart. Increase
the Interest of the women over the
Stale In State Missions and the gifts to
Stale Missions will Increase. Dr. Sav
age asked that an extraordinary effort
Ik* put forth this year to raise $42,000
for the Stale Mission cause. lie also
ipiottsl the Se<*retary of the Foreign
Biaird as saying that when the Juds<ai
Memorial Fund was raised It w< nhl
put an end to foreign missions.
Dr. Weaver followe<l Dr. Savage, lie
said he lK‘Iievcd It ImiHissIble to Pnd
a IsKly of women who would view this
matter In a more statesmanlike man
ner than the women of the Exe»*utlve
Board would, but that usually the
glamour and romauct* of Foreign Mis
sions apiiealeil to women mor<* thi n
other <*nuses. He says the gr«*utt*st
nee<I of Foreign Missions is home
work. We have more white Baptists,
<*hurches and church incmliera now
than a few* years ago. This Increase Is
gratifying, but the Increase In interest
isn't what It should lie; this Isn't sat
isfactory. The first work Is to make
the churches we have erriclent. We
must devcloii the iKiople to licst efforts
for State Missions. Do not negh*<*t
Home and Foreign Missions to do this,
for they arc very im|Mirtant, but State
.Missions Is the chief end. Dr. Weaver
also thinks It wise fur the women of
the Kxw'UtIve Board to come to the
ai<l of the State Mission Board. He
suggested that we rend “ Burns of tla*
.Monutains.'' M’hat was true In tla*
Kentucky mountains we will find in
our own State to lie true.
Dr. Qlllon now s|Mikc to tlic Exts-ntive Board of the destitution In the
State. Save a man's usefulness, save
his present life— this la the point to
make. I.,ay It on the hearts of the
women to do thi& He spoke of the
many needs of the State Mission
Board and lack of money to supply
these needs. He said that the Stale
.Mission Board has been com|>elle<l to
<*ut expenses and asned that we do
likewise.
•Mrs. Wheeler, president, responded
to Dr. Glllon and the other gentlemen
of the State Mission Board, by saying
that we knew we had not come up
with our gifts to State Missions like
we should have done, or would have
lK*en pleased t o do. We are anx
ious to do this, but we are not In
formed on the subject of State Mis
sions ns we are on Foreign Mlsshms.
We have not the literature l>earlng on
State Miasiou needs that we have on
matters pertaining to the foreign work.
' We do not know how to plan our work
In a dellnte plan when we do not know
the delhilte needs In T cnnaiK ie, Dr.
Clllon them said hd would recommend

BEPOIIT FOB NOVE.MBEU. 11112.
This has been a very gmal month for
our work, not so many new sn<'letles
have'been organised, but the old om»s
are taking on new life, which of c<)urHe
|1^' encouraging.
The following new s<K?lelh*s have
lKK*n orgnnlzetl;
Two W. M. 8. In Central .Vssoehition.
One y. IV. A. In Central Association.
One Y. IV. A. In Big Hntchle As
sociation.
We now have on our mailing list
72.'i H«K?letles.
This is the month for s(‘mllng out
the IVeek of I’rayer 1‘rograius for
World Wide Missions.
Have lK*en
somewhat delayed In this owing to
failure to receive enough envelol>es
from headquarters at Baltimore. I
lieg to quote .the following from a let
ter Just rewlye<l from headquarters:
“The plant from which we ordere<l
these envelopes has lie<*n burnd to the
■ground. It Is therefore InqswKlble fi r
ns to have anything prlntisl ver.v
quickly. Perhaps it wmild Ik? Imtter
for you to have th<*s<* )irinte<1. s<>mlIng bill to us. I am sure ,vou will un
derstand and ap|>n*<-late the dlstr<>sK
it causes us In not lieing aide to s<*ml
.Von all you wish. The, lire was a
great calamity to us. Fisan the few
remaining envelo|H*s we have in the
olllce. I am sending you the following
as quickly ns iHissIble.”
I trust every President will us**
wls**ly tlie <*nvelo|K*s sent her, and not
hlaiiie this off!**** if you haven't the
numimr .von ne«Kl.
Letters r«s*elve<1, 4.1; ty|K*wrlllen
letters inaihsi out. 7.1; mlims>graph
letters. 72.1; Year ItiKiks s**nt out, 60;
packages of literature sent out, .1 0 ;
packages of Christmas literature sent
I ut. .'tIN).
Tla* sia*leth*s which hav<* not r**c<*lvi*d their llti*rature will rwelve
Sana* Just as simiu as envi*lo|>es are ri*<*<*ivi*<I. which 1 trust will Ik* In a few
days.
EXPENSES.
.Mimeograph paimr, $1.60; expr<*ssage, 40i*; hauling mail frimi expr<*ss
otHiv and back to postidli<*e. $2 ;
stamps. $21 ; stain|K*<l wrapimrs, $0.0S.
Total. $;M..18.
Prayer Calendars have 1kk*u ord**red
for some lime, and I had a card y**sterday from Baltiniori* saying they
will Ik* r*H*elvt*d this wi***k.
Slm*erely. ■
Mas. II arrV .\i .ij :.n.
Just a few words' about our work
at Richland Church.
Thanksgiving Day we had a good
service. The little children of the
Sunday School recited Scripture
verses of thanks, praise and thanks
giving. The larger girls and boys
gave us some recitations and read
ings on the history and customs of
Thanksgiving.
A mixed quartette sang “ Old Ten
nessee." The children sang, and the
congregation sang "A qierica" and
“ All Hull the Bower of JeauK’ Nume.”
The pastor,. Rev. W. E. McGregor,
preached a good sermon suitable to
the occasion.
A collection was taken for the or
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E AT A N YTH IN G
W ITH O U T FKAU
Tight n*?KH o f the Stomach tlnuse*! by
Undigestoil Food Htoppe*! W ith a
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet.
When you feel as If your stomach
was being tightly choked— when the
pain is intense and you break out In
a cold and clammy perspiration, and
there is a lump In your throat and
you are weak and nauseated— all
you need la a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

let to clear away the wreckage of un
digested food left in the stomach and
intestines and restore you to your
■lormal self again. And this can all
be accomplished within a few mo
ments.
You May Have Often Envied tlie
Hearty Eater! Why not Emulate
Him?
Thousands of people have learned
so well how sure and dependable
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for all
Ktonin<*h Ills that th<*y now eat any
thing they want without fear of dis
tress. They are never without a
package at hpme and .at the office,
and upon any indication that the
stomach is a little weary, they take
a Stuart's Tablet after each meal for
a few days until the digestive organs
get rested up again.
This Is a splendid plan to follow
and always results In much good.
The appetite Is Improved, the food Is
relished more, your sleep Is more re
freshing, and your disposition will
make you friends Instead of enemies.
For Indigestion, 3our Stomach,
Belching Gas, Coated Tongue, Intes
tinal Indigestion and all Stomach
Disorders and Pains— or for loss of
appetite— Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
are invaluable.
Use them freely— they are as
harmless as sugar would be— and
are not to be classed os "medicine.”
They have no effect whatever on the
system except the benefits they bring
you through the proper digestion of
your food.
All drug stores sell Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. The price Is SO cents
per box.
phans, and $12 was r^elved. There
were provisions and bed clothes
brought to pack two barrels.
There was not a large congrega
tion, but all seemed to enter heartily
Into the service. We hope this Is
only the beginning of the good work
that should be done at this place.
Pray for us. Yours in His service,
A MEMBER.
Idea's Springs, Tenn.
BIMIEAU OF PASTORAL SUPPLY.
Ministers desiring a Held and
fields desiring a pastor will be Intro
duced to each other by writing REV,
H. 8. ATKINS. Deertrall. Col.
ONE STROKE GETS TH E WATF.lt.
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers
and agents wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PUM P CO.,

Wfeton — lean. E. C.
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vance, In a special effort already set on foot by oth

S a p tts t a n

5 l^ e fle c t o r

PabllBbed Weekly by the

B A P T IS T P U B L J S H m O O O M P A N Y .
Offlce: 326 Cole BntldinK.

Telephone, Main 1643
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ers, to secure to the credit of that day at least |80,-

Quite a number o f persqns have spoken and writ

000, to be used for the exclusive benefit of the Or

ten to us with reference to delivering one or more

phans’ Home, whether on endowment, the payment

stereopticon lectures on our travels.

of debts, or current expenses, as donors may direct."

o f the lectures are as follows: “ The Land of the

We extend to Dr. Buckner our most cordial con

The subjects

Lord and the Lord of the Land,” "The Holy City,’’

BDOAR B. FOLK ................Pretident and Treatiirer
O. T. C H E E K ..................................... Ytce-Preiident
O. A. F O L K ............................. ; .................Secretary

gratulations upon reaching his four-score years.

The BaptUt, eetabllahed 1836; The BaptUt Reflector,
eatabllabed 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.

the mansion which the Saviour has prepared for

trip.

him in the world above.' We hope also that the full

canvas many scenes and persons encountered on tho

$80,000 may be received on that day.

EDOAR B. FO LK ......................................... BdUor
FLEETWOOD B A LL ........... Oorretponding Editor
Entered at the post offlce at NaahTlIle, Tenn., at sec
ond-class mall rates.
SuBSCBiPTioN, P er AmniH, in A dtanob.
Single Copy ....................................................... ^ 0 0
In Clubs of 10 or m o r e ...................................... 1 76
To Ministers ..................................................... 1 60

which, for the most part, were taken by us on the

The Minutes of the thirty-eighth annual session of
church at Murfreesboro, are Just ou t

the

As usual.

By the aid of these pictures we reproduce on

Few men have

trip, and in the delivery of the four lectures we give
to the audience a large part of what we saw and

Buckner.

heard and learned on the trip.
We have been to these countries.

RESPONSES TO STATEMENTS.
A large number of our subscribers have responded

In them many things of interest.

We have seen

We have acquired

We

Information with regard to them at considerable

A good many of them, how

cost, though much pleasure. We have secured a large

promptly to the statements recently sent them.

W e hope they will do

number of excellent pictures of persons and scenes.

If they do not mind they will spend all

We have had many of these pictures made on slides

of their money for Christmas and will not have any

for stereopticon use. And now we are anxious to
make use o f the Information gained on the. trip, for

paper promptly.

the Tennessee Baptist Convention, held with

These lectures are illustrated with pictures

lived so long and very few so useful a life as has Dr.

ADVEUTISING D EPARTM ENT
In Charge of
JxooBS & CourAivT. Home Offlce: Clinton, 8. C.
Soucm no Omcxs.
B. L. Gonld, 118 E. 28th S t ............ New York, N. Y.
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.......Chicago, III.
8. K. D ^ d y, 711 Slaughter Bldg............. Dallas, Tex.
A. O. Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg........... Richmond, Va.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46................... Nashville, Tenn.
J. B'. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg.... .Atlanta, Oa.
W. O. Trueman, 420 Mariner and Merchants
Building ................................. Philadelphia, Pa.
J. O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg...Kansas City, Mo.
W. T. Kalmhach, 324 Whitney Bank Build
ing ......................................... New Orleans, La.
D. J. Carter ........................................ Detroit Mich.
O. A. Gonr, 409 Globe Democrat Bldg... S t Louis, Mo.
F. O. Roderick, 1322 East McMillan St, Walnut
Hills ........................................ Cincinnati, Ohio
W. 8. Adams, Curtis Court ......M inneapolis, Minn.
O. P. Mellows^ 24 Milk S tr e e t.............. Boston, Maas.
A. O’Danlel ......................................... Clinton, 8. C.

VBNTION.

Passion

In this world and then go to spend an eternity in

ever, have not yet responded.

S'

“ The

Play.”

Tbs label on the paper w ill tell yon when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
from ns. I f you wish a change o f post oQlce address
always give the post office from which, as well as the
post office to which you wish the change made. A l
ways give in full and plainly written every name and
post office you write about
Address all letters on business and ail correspond
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the pa
per, to the Baptist and Reflector, 826 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor, individually.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on
yonr paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that
Is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

MINUTES OF TH E TENNESSEE B A P T IS T CON

“ The Land o f the Pyramids,’’ and

hope that he may live to round out a century o f life

want to thank them.

P L E A S E NO TICE.

We

so at once.

thing left for the Baptist and Reflector.

A better

way to do would be to sit down right now and make
out a check to the Baptist and Reflector.

In this

way they will have something all during the year to

We wish we could do so entirely free,
quite a pleasure.

As we have said before, we have large obligations
which have accrued during the summer and fall,
and we are anxious to meet all of these by January
1 , so as to come to the first of the year clear of all
We can easily do so if those who re

ceived statements will send their remittance for the
Do this, please, and in doing so you

it would be

But on account of the expense in

volved we could not afford It.

show for the money.

indebtedness.

the benefit of others.

We propose, however,

to give the lectures on such terms as to bring them
in reach of any church and of any member of the
church. We hope also that the church may be profited
financially. Our desire is not so much to make mon
ey as to do good through tho lectures. We should be
glad to ooryespond with any church or |>er8on wishing
the lectures.

will not only make us happy, but benefit yourself,
and we believe benefit the cause of Christ.

TH E B A PTIS T BIBLE.

This will

be a double Christmas present, one to us and one to
yourself.

The dally papers all over the county have had. a
good deal to say recently with reference to what they

Another thing.

Why not send the Baptist and

Reflector to some friend for a Christmas present?
It will come to him once a year and be a constant
reminder to him of your friendship.

What better,

call “ the Baptist Bible," which they say has Just
been published

We publish on another page an ar

ticle by Dr. A. J. Rowland, showing that this Bible
is not a new Bible at all, but is only a revision,

what more helpful, what more lasting present could

which was begun m9re than sixty years ago.

you give than that?

special reason, though, why tho dally papers have

The

called It the Baptist Bible Is because after the word
STATE MISSION BOARD MEETING.
two of them.

"baptize" It aways puU In parenthesis, “ Immerse.”

There were

We are Inclined to think that this is unnecessary. As

The Board first met on November 19

a matter of fact, tho scholarship of the world, of all

Or, rather, we should say meetings.

and spent a full day, from nine o’clock In the morn

denominations, has a g m d

ing until eleven o’clock at night. In going over In

means to Immerse, and wo believe It makes the

that tho word

baptizo

the most painstaking way the numerous applications

Baptist position stronger Just to use the word "bap-

for appropriations by the Board. It was found, how * llze,” with the distinct understanding that It means
ever, that with all o f the carefulness and economy immerse, and only that
of the Board the appropriations which had been made

Apart, however, from tho word “ baptize,” this new

The

amounted to some $6,000 or $7,000 more than the

Bible baa many excellent features.

Minutes embrace 176 pages. Including the minutes of

Tennessee Baptist Convention had authorised the

of the various books has been made by distinguished

the Convention proper, the roll of messengers, the

and efficient scholars, whose chief Interest was to

Constitntion, financial tables for the year ending Oc

Board to expend. In order that no Injustice should
be done to any one. Secretary Gillon thought It best

tober 31, 1912, Tennessee list of ministers. Proceed

that the Board should be called together again.

very similar to the American Standard

Secretary Stewart has done bis work' well.

ings of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 'and the Min
isters' Conference.

I f you wish a copy, write to Rev.

W. J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Ten
nessee.

It met on December 2, and spent from two o’clock

On January 3 Dr. 'R . C. Buckner, the efficient Su

give the correct translation In good English.

It is

Revision,

though making an Improvement on this edition In

In the afternoon until eleven o’clock at night, again
going over the appropriations, which, by diligent ap

some respects,

plication of the pruning knife, they managed to cut

can B v t ls t Publication Society, Philadelphia, Pa.

down several thousand dollars.
DR. R. C. BUCKNER.

The translation

in fact, it is the latest word in tbs

revision of the Bible.

It Is puISllshed by the Ameri

The reductions in

As to the charge that It Is a Baptist Bible, wa

the appropriations were made almost entirely in the

have simply to say that every Bible is a Baptist Bi

cities.

ble, in the sense that every Bible teaches Baptist

This was done with the approval of the breth

ren representing the various cities.

The reduction

doctrine, no matter In what way a few words may

perintendent of the Buckner Orphans’ Home, Dallas,

will work a considerable hardship upon some o f the

be translated.

Texas, will celebrate his 80th birthday

churches.

and Mrs. Adonlram Judson, Luther Rice, F. M. lams,

We are hon

ored by the receipt of an Invitation from him to visit
Buckner Orphans’ Home on that day. The invitation

As a matter of fact, what is needed Is not a reduc

This Is Illustrated In the case of Mr.

and many others too numerous to mention, who be-

tion in appropriations, but an Increase In contribu

csime Baptists from reading the Bible.

says:
“ Distinguished speakers will be present and friends

tions.

our Pedo-BapUst friends do not believe that this is

expended last year, and $87,600, which the Conven

true, all we have to say to them Is, you try I t

say there w ill be an abundance of supplies on the

tion authorised the Bogrd to expend this year, the

the Bible—any Bible, the K ing James’ Version, tho

tables, o f their own sending or bringing.

Board ought to have at least $60,000 to appropriate

Canterbury Revision, the American Standard Re

to needy fields throughout the Stats, both in city

vision, the Bible Union Revision, any that you may

Room and

comfort for thousands of visitors."
And again:
“ Valuable personal presents have been offered me

That la to say, instead o f $86,000, which we

and country.
advantage.

And It could expend $100,000 to great

have conveniently at hand— read it carefully and
prayerfully, try to find out its teachings,' and then

for that day, but I j^ p ectfu lly and positively decline

pended by the Board, it is gratlfyliig to know of

see If you do not come out a Baptist

the gracious results which have folloilM .

will go to the bottom o f the subject

have pn»nhN<l K>

Many

by check or otherwise, in ad

Take

Despite, however, the small amount ex

any and all personal gifts.

Help the orphans!

I f any of

Our Bap

tist cause In tho State has been growing rapidljr.

H only you
believe tho

next thing you w ill go to the bottom o f the creek.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
TH E KENYON-SHBPPARD BILL.
,

Commerce Bill has been set for consideration by the

I f in the opinion of the liquor dealers the bill is of'
such Importance, certalnljr It ought to be so consid
ered by the temperance i>eople. In recognition of this

United States Senate on December 16th.

What la known as the Kenyon-Sheppard Interstate
This Is a

fact, Oov. Ben W. Hooper has appointed a commis

hill to prevent the shipment of liquors from one State

sion to go from this State to Washington in advocacy

Into another State where the sale of liquors has been

of the hill. Among the appointees was the editor of
the Baptist* and Reflector. He appreciates the honor
ana wishes very much that he could go. We hope,
however, that a number of others may be able to do
so.

forbidden. This Is probably the most Important meas
ure which has ever come befofe Congress from a
temperance standpoint.

It will do more than any

other one thing to Insure the enforcement of our
tem|>eranoe laws.
It Is an outrage that the United States doTernment should Ignore the laws of Tennessee, for In
stance, which forbid the sale of Intoxicating liquors
In this State, and allow liquor dealers In Missouri,
Ohio, Kentucky, etc., to ship their liquors Into the
State.

This Is all we are asking. On this ground It seems
to us that every Democrat would be compelled to vote
for the bill. And wo hope also that every Republican
and every Progressive will vote for It on the ground
of protection of the home.

The enemy recognizes

very keenly the Importance of this bill.

The liquor

dealers have been sending out frantic appeals In op
position to the bill.
The following extract is from Bonforfs Wine and
Spirit Circular for November 25;
"On December 10 the Kenyon 1)111 (S. 4043) will
be made the special order of business.

This hill is

the most dangerous measure ever aimed at the liquor
What have you done to help defeat It?

“ Your Senator and your Congressman are your rep
resentatives and must listen to your protest.
bill MUST be killeil.

This

It will not die unless Senators

and Congressmen are maile aware of the strong op=
liosltlpn to it.
this bill.

You can do a great deal to help defeat

I f you fall to do your part don't complain

if the bill passes and your business is ruined.

Announcement is made that the first ship will
pass through the Panama Canal on Sept. 26, 1913,
the four hundredth annlveiwary of the discovery of
the Pacific by Balboa.

ti-Saloon League succeeds In winning.

The passage

of the Kenyon Bill will be the biggest victory ever
won by the Anti-Saloon League.

They know this

and every effort Is being made to force this
through.

bill

What are you going to do about Jt?"

Along with this there comes to us a copy of a let
ter recently sent out on the official letterhead of the
National Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association, giv
ing the list of officers and ix>ard o f control:
"November 21, 1912.

This Is a call for action.

To

memliers and .non-members.
The Anti-Saloon
l.«ague has perfected arrangements to storm the
United States Senate.

Thousands of

Anti-Saloon

I^eague delegates have agreed to meet in convention
in Washington, December 16, 17, and 18.
"The Kenyon Bill is on the Senate Calendar for
December 16.

We wrote you on November 18th, to

see your Senators. and Congressman personally at
Have you done so?

"Better drop all other matters and see your Sena
tors and Congressman personally at once, and ex
plain the evident Intention' of the Anti-Saloon Lieague
to intimidate Congress through their proposed Nor
tional Convention on December 16, 17 and 18 in
Washington.
“ Advise this office at once of the results of your
efforts.
"Do not fail to do your share in this crisis.

Also

advise this office by return mall whether you will
agree to go to Washington for December 16, 17 and
18 and aid this Association In defending your busi
ness from destruction.
" I f you fall to volunteer to join the army formed
for your defense, don't blame anyone but yourself If
' defeat Is the result.
enbach. President;

Yours very truly, H. J. KaltMorris P. Westhelmer,

Chair

man Executive Committee; J. Walter Prelberg, Chair*,
man Ex. Com. Prot. Bureau: Josspb Debar, Secreta ii,” "Toiather we assist."

The Seventh National Conference o f the Civic
League of America w ill be held In Atlanta, Oa.,
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 19 and 20, 1912. Ten
delegates from each national body, five from each
State organization and two from every other co
operating organization.
The Baptist Flag makes the following sugges
tion: "W ould It not be a good time for landmarkers to leave off the chase after conventlonites a
while, that they might do some needed work at
home?” The suggestion strikes us as a wise one.
“ The Ridge Spring Church has extended an en
thusiastic call to Rev. I. Q. Murray of Clinton,
Tenn. Brother Murray was at one time pastor of
the Baptist Church o f Yorkvllle, and bis many
friends In South Carolina will give him a hearty*
welcome home, if be comes.” —-Baptist Courier.
Dr. George Braxton Taylor has recently publlshed a new volume, entitled, "V irgin ia Baptists."
The work Is done In the graceful literary style of
Dr. Taylor, and contains much interesting and valu
able Information with reference to the Baptists of
Virginia, who, themselves, were history-makers.
W e hope the volume will have a large sale.

It

may mean ruin to more than one concern it the An

once.

RECENT EVENTS

It Is simply a matter of States' rlghu that

Tennessee should bo protected against liquor dealers
In other States.

traffic.

aaaaaAAAS.

TTTTTTTTT

We call attention to the note on another page by
Brother Stuart H. B. Mayes announcing that he
proposes to take subscriptions for any paper or
magazine published. Brother Mayes is a worthy
minister, pastor o f the Baptist Church at Selmer,
Tenn. W e hope that he will receive a large num
ber o f orders.
Rev. R. B. Shoun requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Medical Lake, Wash., to
Sand Point, Idaho. He goes to Sand Point to take
charge of the First Baptist Church. Brother Shoun
Is a Tennessee boy, born and reared in East Ten
nessee. W e are glad to know of the good work
he is doing out West.
W e publish on another page a list o f rates given
by the Southeastern Passenger Agent to the Lay
men’s Missionary Convention o f Southern Baptists,
to be held In Chattanooga, Feb. 4-6,'*1913. As you
see, these rates are quite low, being about half
price. W e hope that they w ill Insure a large at
tendance. They are counting on an attendance of
2,000 laymen and 1,000 preachers at the Conven
tion.
The American Issue Publishing Company, the
publishing concern of the Anti-Saloon League of
America, announces that on January 1, 1912, It
wUl begin the publication o f a new six-column,
four-page blanket sheet national weekly, to be
edited by W illiam B. Johnson, late Chief Officer of
the United SUtes Indian Service. The price will
be fifty cents per year, three years for a dollar, or
three separate subscriptions for a dollar. Address:
The Now Republic, Westerville, O.
The Virginia Baptist General Association recent
ly closed its eighty-ninth session. The Treasurer's
report showed the following figures: Foreign Mis
sions, 176,960; Bute Missions, $40,900; Home
Missions, 37,600; Orphanage, $83,000; Sunday
School and Colportage Work, $6,000; Ministers'
Relief, $6,467; Ministerial Education, $4,600; Ed
ucation Commission, $783. Total, 201,700. ThU
is a noble record. Wa wonder If the Religious Her
ald bad ayythlns to do with producing these re
sults, or did they Just happen?
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Rev. D. A. Ellis, pastor o f the LaBelle Place Bap
tist Church, Memphis, Tenn., recently assisted J^ev.
W. M. Wood In a meeting at Mayfield; Ky., which
resulted In 50 additions to the church and the spir
itual awakening of the whole church. In reporting
the meeting, Brother Wood says that the preaching
o f Brother Ellis "was simple, sane and sound to
the core. ' It was a genuine work of grace. No
hurtful methods, but the pure gospel accompanied
by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
__
"The Tennessee Baptist Convention had a victiirlouR meeting In Murfreesboro. The Baptists of
Tennessee made an advance of 35 per cent In their
gifts to miasions last year, and voted at Murfresboro
to make an advance of 30 per cent this year. J. W.
onion. State Secretary, has a right to be gratefully
happy. Can any other one of the older States make
a better showing than Tennessee? The new pastor
of the First Church at Murfreesboro Is . Austin
Crouch. 'You are a native of Missouri.’ be would
Gaston Avenue Church of Dallas, Texas. The large
Crouch family, as far ns we know, got their Amer
ican start in Tennessee. I f you should say to W. A.
Crouch. "You are a native, of Mlsslurl," he would
say In logical tones, ‘Tennessee.’ ’’— Word and Waj/.
Like Nazareth, all good things come out of Tennes
see.
HARRIMAN NOTES,
As 1 have said nothing of our work at Harriman
since I took charge of the church here, the middle
of July, a Jew words might be permissible. In the
first III cc, we have had several hindrances. When
I first came the other denominations were having
uni m services on Sunday nights, which lasted till
the first of September. And, of course, w6 ‘ were^
criticlse<l for not Joining in with them. Then thej
ph.nued to have a union revival In the W. 0. T. U.^
Teinple, with L. W. Munball of Phllndelpbin, to do
the pre ehing. But it turned out to be no revival
it all. It only resulted in disturbing the regular
work, so that It took quite a while to get our forces
lined up for work again. While we had no real
connection witli the union meeting. It hindered us
In our own work. The more I see of such efforts
the more I become disgusted with them.
Ou ■ Sunday School Is growing nicely. We bad
134 when I came. Now we have passed the 200
mark. We have the best B. Y. P. U. I have ever
seen, both ns to numbers and spiritual Interest The
Interest seems to be good In all departments of our
work, and I never served a more appreciative peo
ple. A good brother did not forget that bis pastor
and family might enjoy a turkey dinner Thanksglv
Ing Day. ho he sent us n nice turkey.
Our elmrch and community have been greatly
Stocked anil grieved ou account of the death of Sis
ter Edlngtiin, wife of our beloved brother. Rev. J. L.
Edington. She was a noble CbrisUan woman, a de
voted companion and mother. She leaves a husband
and three young daughters, beside a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn her loss.
My wife's sister, Mrs. Carrie Richards Carson,
dieil Thanksgiving day in a hos{)ltal in Chattanooga.
So 111 the midst of our Joys, we have our sorrows.
She also was a good Christian woman, always ready
for every word and work. May the I/>rd comfort
all the bereaved ones.
A. F. Ma r a h .
Harriman, Tenn.
It gives me very great pleasure to pay my subscrip
tion to your (our) qilendid paper for two years.
This Is a very small testimony of my appreciation
' of the paper and Its noble editor that I am delighted
to make. Of course I am only paying what 1 owe,
but I am paying one year In advance aa a very
little testimony. With much respect and love, I am,
your brother In the Lord.
H. H. Hnss.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Dec. 2,1012.
The statement sent to Dr. Hibbs was only for
$1.50, which amount would have carried bis figures
to Sept 21, 1013. Instead, however, of getting mad
about the statement be sends ns a check for two
years' subscription, which carries bis figures to Sept.
21, 1014. Now that was very graciously done. It Is
Just like the noble man who did It Ob, If all our
subscribers would make similar responses to our
statements, how much happier Christmas the editor
might have. Dr. Hibbs knows the Importance of a
denominational paper.— Ed.
W e bad a fine meeting at Pleasant Hill. Thir
teen were received by baptism and three by letter.
R. F. SW IFT.
■I.
Johnson City, Tsnn.
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The foIlowlnK WHS tnken' from the
Western Recorder souie years ago
while Dr. Baton was editor, and was
eomi)lle<l by him. We commend It to
the 'thoughtful consideration of all.
and ask If you were called Into eter
nity tislay what would be J^mr last
statement, dear readers?'
"W e have Ixs-n .at conslderalilo
pains to gather the last wonls of
many eminent men and note what
they said as they \yere face to Tace
with eternity. Then, If ever, a man Is
honest- Then. If ever, we can trust
Ills testimony. First, we will give tlie
lust words of some eminent men who
were not famous cither as Christians
or ns skeptics. I-ooklng Into eternity
these men sivike ns follows;
Aristotle: “ In iiollutlon I entereil
the world, anxiously have I llvtsl In
It, mlsernhly do I depart from It. O
thou Cnusi'r of eauses, have pity upon
me.”
Philip 11. of Spain: "O would God
I had never reigned. What doth all
my glory proflt, but that I have so
much the more torment In death.”
Charles IX. of France: “ My mind
Fand body are both disturbed. Every
moment visions of murdered corpses,
covered with hloo<l and hldTOiis to the
sight, haunt me.”
DTsraell; “ I am overwhelmed.”
Goethe: “ 0|ten the shutters and let
In more light.”
Schiller: “ .Many things are I>ccomIng clearer to me.”
Beethoven; “ Now I shall hear.”
Richter: “ My beautiful flowers, my
lovely tlowera”
Mirabenu: “ I-et me die to the
sounds of delicious music.”
Thomas Jefferson: “ I resign my
soul to God, my daughter to my coun
try.”
These will serve ns samples of sim
ply eminent men face to face with
<Ieath. Aristotle knew nothing of rev
elation, but be felt, ns Socrates said,
the need of some “ sure word of prom
ise.” We will now give the last words
of a few noted unbelievers:
Tom Paine: “ Taking a leap In the
dark. Oh! mystery.”
Hobbs: “ I am taking a fearful leap
Into the dark.”
'
Byron: “ Shall I sue for mercy?
Come, come, no weaknesa Let’s be a
man to the last”
David Fretlerlck Strauss: “ In the
enormous machine of the universe,
amid the incessant whirl and hiss of
its Jagged iron whecia amid the deaf
ening crush o f Its ponderous stamps
and hammers, in the midst of this
whole terrific commotion, man, a help
less and defenseless creature, finds
himself placed, not se<'ure for a mo
ment that, on an imprudent 'motion, a
wh(H‘l may not seise and rend him, or
a hammer <'nish him to iM>wder. This
sensi> of abandonment Is, at first,
something awful.”
Had V’iiltaire ,Ailed an infidel his
Inst words w.ould have l>eon in point,
hut happily he recanted his infidelity
and proftswe*! faith In Christ, building
a church at his own exiMnise.
Here arc some dying testimonies of
eminent Christians:
Sir Philip Sidney; “ I would not
change my joy for the empire of the
world.”
Samuel Johnson: “ Believe a dying
man: Nothing hut salvation in Christ
can comfort you when you come to

Luther: “ Into thy hands I com
mend my spirit Thou hast redeemed
me, O Lortl God of truth.”
Ncander; “ Let us go home. GoamI
night”
Runyan: “ Take me, for I come to
tllTC.”
Wesley: “ The best of all is God la
with us,”
Baxter: “ I liitve peace, I have
peace.”
Rutherford: “ Glory shines In Immanuers land. Oh! for arms to em
brace Him. O h! for a well-tum*d
ban)!”
Toplady; “The sky Is clear, there
Is np cloud. Come, IS)rd Ja^ us, A-ome
Apilckly.”
We have gathereAl a number of oth
ers, but these are all we can well tAike
space for now, and they are enough.
Surely the Christian life Is worth liv
ing for the trlupiphant death that fol1a)W s It. “I.et me Alle the dAMJth of the
righteous, and let ray last end Inr like
Ills.”— Baptist Witness.
TH R
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A small party o f friends, gathered
about a cozy tea table, were discussing
the propriety o f the Oldeons placing
copies o f the H oly Scriptures In ra il
road cars, steamers, hotels and other
places o f public resort. One or two
of this party raised the objection to
the practice that In such public places
the Bible often received rude and care
less treatment at the hands o f the Ir
reverent and Irreligious persons.
A fte r all the rest had expressed an
opinion, a woman, the sweet graces of
whose Christian character gave her a
wide-reaching Influence in the village,
related this touching InAddent o f per
sonal experience:
Tw o or three years after her con
version and union with the church,
troubles came: upon her and her fam 
ily. Instead o f bearing her trials with
patience and submission, she lost faith
In the goodness o f God and his ever
watchful care, doubted the genuine
ness of her conversion, ceased to pray,
to read her Bible, or to even think of
seeking Divine guidance.
W hile In this pitiable state, clrcumstanAies made It Imperative fo r her to
visit the city o f N ew York on a very
painful matter o f buslnesa She. wtis
o f a retiring disposition, unused to
traveling, and had never been In a
large city.
W hile on her Journey, In the cars, a
slight act o f courtesy led her to make
the acquaintance o f a gentleman and
his wife, who took her under their
protection, and after their arrival in
the city, went out o f their w ay to
leave her at the entrance o f .a respect- .
able hotel.
She asAtended the stairs oppressed
with an almost overwhelm ing sense
o f loneliness mingled with consAflousnoss o f an utter Inability to perform
the errand she had In hand. On being
ushered into the capacious and ele
gantly furnished parlors, she : walked
mechanically to a center table, anAl,
opening the single book which lay
on the marble top, her eye fe ll upon
these words: “ I w lfl never leave thee
nor forsake thee."
An emotion o f tenderness born o f
her old-time love o f God and trust in
his promises suddenly stole Into her
heart. Still bending over the book,
the gathering tears beginning to dim
her eyes, she read on. “Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday, today and forever."
The com fort which these passages o f
Scripture,brought to. her It was impos
sible to Alescrlbe. The black clouds o f
unbelief sullenly but quickly rolled
away.
The glorious sunlight o f di
vine love and protection shone in upon
her soul, and the bow o f promise
seemed to span the arch through
which she looked toward the beneficent
days that were near at band.
She
was no longer alone; and this tusurance came to her heart like a balm
and blessing. H er perturbed and dis
tracted mlqd was at rest now; the by
gone Joy, peace and trust sat again
upon the throne o f her heart and held
more potent, lovin g sway than ever.
“ Jesus Christ, the same yesterAlay, to
day and foreverl” she kept saying to
herself over and over.
Quieted and perfectly self-poised
now, she gave her orders with the as
surance o f an experienced traveler.
She ate a hearty supper, went to her

have m ade a rra sfe m e n ta with one o f the largest mannW
faotn rers e f P ottery te fa m ish ns w ith a r e r y H A N D S O M E
D IN N E K SET, either e f 42 pieces e r 31 pieces, at a price that
perm its e a r effering them on very indnoing terms.
This w a re is a fine g ra d e e f Peroelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes a re o f the very latest H a rilan d design.
They a re decorated in a handsome nnderglase blue effect, w ith a
behntifnl gold lace border. The 4 2 -piece set consists of:
5
6
6
6
6

1
1
1
1

p l« platM.
dinner pUtea.
tM cnp« end MOiMn.
fm it Mncen.
IndiTidnar bnttera.

meat platter.
sugar and cover.
eraain pitcher.
bowL

The 81-pieoe set consists o f:
6 Individual butters.
1 meat platter.

S lunch platea.
5 tea cupa and aancera.
6 fruit aaucero.

T H E 42-pieoe set w ill be given fo r F IV E ( 6 ) N E W Y E A R L Y
O ASH S U B S C R IP T IO N S TO T H E B A P T IS T A N D R E P LE O T O R
at | 2 a00 each.
The 81-pieoe set w ill be given fo r only T H R E E . ( 3 )
Y E A R L Y O ASH S U B S O R IP T IO N S at $2.00 each.
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room, and In time to her bed, w ith as
g re a t a sense o f security as I f she had

been

In her own house.

She slept

peaAmfully, and awoke at her usual
tim e In the morning, thoroughly re

freshed.
Unexpected facilities fo r transacting
her tryin g business opened up on all
sldea She was uniform ly treated with
respect H er questions were promptly
answered. She was m arvelously aided
In ner quest and her mission proved
successful.
Had it not been fo r that copy o f the
Bible found so opportunely In her path
way, she was sure she would have tak
en the.next returning train home w ith 
out being able to make an effort even
toward the acAmmpllshment o f her mis
sion. The Bible In the hotel was In
the righ t place.— Selected.

A W IS H TO R E T U R N TO OLD
TENNESSEE.
I le ft Tennessee some twelve years
ago, and, like most others born and
raised there, I have had an ever in
creasing desire to return, i f only for
a visit.
When I le.ftTeUhessee I was a Sev
enth Day Adventist. I preached for
them for five years after I came to
this country, but four years ago last
May I saw-the error o f my way, and
le ft them and came to the Baptists.
A part o f this past four years I have
been in Oklahoma, but the last two
years I have been in the Seminary at
Port W orth, Texas.
The Lord has wonderfully blessed
my work in the last four years, for
which I am thankful, especially when
I think over the error from which He
saved me.
I would like to return to Tennessee
this winter and hold some meetings.
I f there is a church that has not made
arrangements fo r Its winter meeting
I would like to g e t ln correspondence

with It. I shall be able to give any
reference they wish or should wish.
Yours for the Master,
W . L. BRANDON.
Ft. W orth, Seminary H ill, Tex.
L A K E C ITY, FLA .
No one thought when Mrs. McKin
ley le ft Tennessee last spring that
she could possibly live longer than
September.
It was not God’s will
that she be taken then, but instead
He allowed her to improve sufficient
ly to make the trip to Florida last
month. H er health continues to Im
prove slowly, and. I am now allowed
to be in school at Columbia College.
The Baptists o f Florida have much
to be proud o f in this splendid insti
tution, though only six years old, has
over two hundred students enrolled.
I see a bright future for the institu
tion, especlaliy with such a splendid
Christian gentleman as Dr. A. P.
Montague at its head.
W e consider ourselves fortunate,
indeed. In having as our pastor here
Rev. Martin A. Wood, who many of
my Tennessee friends will remember
having known. H e is an excellent
Christian brother, and is d.oing a no
ble work as pastor here. Have don e'
some supply work since being in the
State, and last Sunday had the pleas
ure o f preaching to the people o f
Jasper, Fla., whose pastor. Rev. Matthis, has been taking the first quar
ter’s work at the Seminary.
May we all be used o f the Lord.
H E N R Y B. McK i n l e y .
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Young Souths
MRS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
Eorroa.
Missionary’s address—M rs.. P.
MedlinK, Kagoshima, Japan.

P.

Address all communications for this
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, 118V6 Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No, 3.
T«i»lc for DecoiiilM'r. “ffcto China.’’
There id nnthiiiK more iiitoreetiii!;
now thiin our atud.v this mouth. All
the' Protestiint churelu*H in this elly
have uulte«l to hear the varioua paalors le<’ture once every month this
wlult'r, after HtudyiuK a chapter out of
the lKK)k, “ China's New Day.” We hoi>e
for much benefit from It. This aftermam. llev. Chns. II. IloKcrs of the First
.Melhiallst Church will lK>t;iu the
course.

I,. I). K.

C( mUESIHtNI IKNCH.
Tlu-re are sixtiam letters in my
“ Y ouuk South” pigeonhole!
That’s
gmal. Isn’t It? Your hearts are full of
Christmas, and I ’m sure you are going
to rememher .fesus and Ills work first
of all.
Itcad each letter carefully and
prayerfully, and see what you can do
la*fore the 25th comes. I.et’s do our
very host.
’I'hose “errors” in my last week’s re^•elpts, If you-noticed them, came from
tiuit unfortunate hahit of mine of mak
ing “tfs” like “ 4’s,” or “ 4’s" like ,“0’s.’
I notloHl them when the paper came
and forgot to call attention to them,
and you know a thing negle<‘le<l grows
worse. Hut It is all right now. and I
la)pe to keep It so hereafter.
No. 1 is from Madisonville; “ Kncloserl you will find $1.50. Give 00
cents to Mrs. Medling and 20 <'ents to
each of the following: The Onihans’
Home, Training School. Mountain
Schools and Baptist Hosirltal.”
A. Y'. S. JlEUBER.
That’s well done! Thank .vou so
much. All these lines will enjoy her
gifts. The First Church here has sent
a lovely box to the Mountain Sr'hool
named for Miss AunLc Armstrong In
North Carolina this. week.
No. 2, from Clarksville, Is most w<>Icome:
“ Josie Lee, an entifusiastic member
of I.lttle West Fork Church, has sent
me the enclosed names and money for
four Foreign Journals anil two Home
Fields.
t
“ I always read your page with deep
est interest and I rejoice In every forwanl move you make.
“ I feel sure you are reaching man.v
who are not In organlzeil hands and
newl some outlets for thidr gifts.
“ During a meeting of the S. B. Con
vention In Naslivllle I stopiasl with
your sister, Mrs. W. W. Kannnn. and I
remember meeting you there'. I treas
ure among my liooks some written h.v
your father. Dr. Dayton.
“ Please send me one of those Invaluahle Calendars for loi.'l.
“ I pray G imI’ s hlesalngs on your
work.’’
KroENiE Boi.iitw.

There Is »1 .(1.5 encloseil. and I take
great pleasure ’ in ordering (he maga
zines.
I recall you very well at that meet
ing. Do you remember the sweid chl’d,
Kva Kanqon, who took such delight in
seeing you? She went home one ChrlstWhs Rve, and T am always sad since
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when It comes: May (his 1m: a hap|>y
year for you and yours. Perhaps some
day •’we’ll meet again.
No. 3^ comes onct> more fnmi Is:a’s
Springs:
“ Find encloseil ?1,()0, my thank of
fering this .vear. ’I’he I,onl has tilesseil
me In many ways.
"Give .50 cents fur the Orphans'
Home and 50 I'euts on Mrs. Medling’s
salarj-. May the I,urd bless you In
this great worlT.’
No Name .
Here is one thankful soul! May you
Im; blessed this coming year!
No. 4 sends $1.2.5 for Journals, Home
Fields, O. M. F. and calendars for Mrs,
McMahan and Mrs. Bryan of (ho First
(3hurch, CbattaniMiga. I trust they may
all reach them in safety.
No. 5 is from Clinton:
"EJnclosed find 80 cents for which
stud me five calendars.
“ M.v hens have bi^gun laying, and
I mean to give the ‘Sunday eggs’ to
missions.
“ I wish the Young South great sui-cess.”
Mbs. A uce H olunoswortii.
That’s goiMl news. We’vfe been inlss^
Ing the iwultry. I ’ll have quite a good
order for the calendars.
No. 7 is from Athens:
“ Kncloseil find $2.00 for (lie Orphans’ Home.”
Sarah H enderson,
Treas. of Sunbeams.
The Athenians never fall us. Tliank
you I
No. 8 sends 15 cents for a Calendar
of Prayer for 1913 for Martha Ixiwry,
Erin, and the order shall go at unci'.
No. 9, Jonestown. Miss., sends for
ten calendars at 15 cents each, and one
Fori'lgn Journal at 25 cents.
Mrs. S. L. Coker.
Is this quite right? The calendars
cost 15 I'cnts each. Thank ’.vou, very
much!
No. 10, from Walls, Tcnn., says:
“ Encloseil find 15 iH>nts for Mission
ary Calendar.”
Mbs. W. H. .Tanuabv .
No. 11, from Shelbyville, says:
“ I wish I had the time to write you
a letter tonight, but it Is so late I can
only say send me three of the calen
dars. I enclose 55 cents.”
Mbs. Maby'G. E vans.
1 am always" so glad to hear from
my old school friends. May they rcacli
you promptly.
No. 12 sends another $1.00 for our
.Tewess. and hopes this will give her
as much pleasure as the otljer did.
No Name.
She will have a Christmas gift by
your kindness. It will make her most
happy, and God knows all almut It.
No. 13 tells us:
The Oakdale Baptist Church sends
$1.75 for State Missions and sends
$1.85 for Orphans’ Home. The W. M.
IT. sends $2.30 for orphans. The SiiniM'ams send $3.75, making In all $9.05.
Is this Just right? The other objects
have been paid, have they not?
Certainly Oakdale has done well.
No. 14 comes from our “’rither” at
Smyrna, who »iy s :
“ I want my ’tithe’ to l>c at work, so
I send you TW ELVE DOLLARS.” to
be use<l as follows: Give $2.00 for our
missionary’s salary, $2.00 for the or
phans, $1.00 for ministerial relief,
$1.00 to the Jewish girl and $.3.(X» to
State and $.’1.00 to Home Missions.
“ I ilm still an Invalid,, with no Iioik:
of going to church tills winter."
J u l ia T. Jo h n s .

I wonder If -Mr. Phllll|m knows up
In heaven that our “ tlthers” are still
at woVk. Thank you. dear Mrs. Johns.
And No. 15 Is from rxM‘’s Springs,
and brUifS us great Joy. I.lslen;
“ I am sending you today TH1UT5'
DOLlJtRS. Divide ns follows: Give
State Missions $6.00, Home Missions
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$10.00, Fon-lgn Missions $10.00, Mrs, DKAFNEHS CUItUD
B Y NEW DI.SCOVERY
Medling’s stilary $2.60,' oriihrins •$1.(X),
.Margaret Home 50 cents, ’Sunday citgs’
$1.(Ml for Japan. '
•
“ Our hens had almut quit laying,
liut we hope they will do lietter soon,
.May the Isird add His blessing.”
Two Old F riends.
Isn’t that grand? Slany thanks In
deed ! 1 almost fell out of my. b ig ,
cliair with delight. Goil will greatly
bless you. This sots us • on our way
wonderfully.
A LE’CI’ER FROM .MRS. MAYNARD.
Mil l>>'ar l■'l•trnl^n: It always seems so
natural for me to be writing to tlie
Young South. It will always Im a
dear band of workers to me, for I can
never forget how loyal you were to
your missionary and her work In Ja
pan. Your page is still of deepest In
terest to me. I rejoice in every for
ward movement and grieve as I see
signs of falling back. You arc not
quite up to what you were last year,
are you? Not such a long line of dif
ferent obJ(H?ts and not so many capi
tals—big girts. I fear If you do not
stir .vonrsclves, not oitly Mrs. Medllng’s
salary, but many other objemts wl)l
siiffi'r (his year.
Perhaps a Thanksgiving or Christ
mas special might stir your hearts to
do more for the cause in general. It
lines work that way •wmetlmes. Now
about our Kindergarten I am so glad
.Mrs. Eakin borrowed my letter from
tlie Religious Herald. You have read
and know all about It now, so I need
not tell you, only th a t we are going to
Inive one, some da.v, and $100 toward
It is almut to leave for Japan.
:

Now. I want another $100 as
soon ns I can get it. I am not going
to ask the Young South to raise it, but
I Imlieve' there are some who will want
to help. Now, mind you, I said spimlal,
not at the expense of your ihisslonary's
salary, nor of any other work your
band may have before you. Keep that
up, Imt perhaps there will be some way
to g A a little extra mission money. I f
■so. Just rememher Japan and our
bailies . over there. Some circle may
give an entertainment for the babies.
Some rich uncle might get interested
If .vou sliould send him that picture of
faithful Tsuruhara San, and, who
knows, might want to give the $500
rlglit oiit. all li.v himself. I f so, .let
lilm do It. Don’t dare to stop him.
The other hundreds you and I can
raise will go in nicely for the little
tables and chairs. By tlie way, poor
old Tsuruhara San is very ill. I want
you all to pray that Gml will spare
lilm to see tlie desire of his heart— a
kindergarten for the thousands of lit
tle ones upon the streets of his city.
You used to help me carry on the Sun
day Sehiml In his liousi' In Mojl, and
Ids daugliter, who was one of my pu
pils, Is now ready to take charge of
tills school. Her father, you know,
has given $500 to start It, and I am
trying to help him raise the other $500.
I know I will have your prayers and,
IH'rliaps, I liope so, somctliing more.

’*\V« have deiiioiistm ted th at divifiM'Hs can lie cured.”

The secret o f how to use the mys
terious and invisible nature forces
for the cure of Deafness and Head
Noises has at last been discovered.
Deafness and Head Noises disappear
as If by magic under the use o f this
new and wonderful discovery.
Dr.
L. G. Grains Co. (Physicians and Sci
entists), will send all who suffer
from Deafness and Head Noises full
information how they can bo cured,
absolutely free; no matter how long
they have been deaf, or what caused
their deafness. This marvelous treat
ment is so. simple, natural and cer
tain that you will wonder why It was
not -discovered before. Investigators
are astonished and cured patients
themselves marvel at the quick re
sults. Any deaf person can have full
Information how to be cured quickly
and cured to stay cured at home
without Investing a cent. W rite to
day, or send the coupon to Dr. L. C.
Grains Co., 619 Pulsifer Bldg., Chi
cago, III., and get full Information
o f this new and wonderful discovery,
absolutely free.
FU LL INFORM ATION COUPO v
Dr. L. C. Grains Company,
619 Pulsifer Fddg.,. Chicago, HI.
Please send me, 'without coM or
obligation 0:1 my part, complete inforn.atlon concerning the iie-y. .meth
od for the treatment and cure ofdeafness or head aoises. If 1 wish
you to make a diagnosis o f my case
after hearing from you, you are to
do so FREE OP CHARGE.
N a m e ..................................................
Address ....................................... . . .
Town

...................... State ......... .. ..
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My love to each of you, and God’s
rich blessings uimn our work. Don’t
fall back. Your old missionary,
Mbs. Maynard.
Read every word of your old
Iriciid’s letter, and heed It, tim. You
did so much at her suggestions in the
past. Let me liegin with Mrs. Lee’s
$1.(KJ from the chickens, tliat she does
not appropriate, may I not? And will
you all send something to lielp Mrs.
.Maynard, whom we love sti dearly in
Japan. She Is working Just as hard
here. Fondl.v,
L aura Davion Eak in .
ChattaniMiga.
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.O lEY S H O N EY o /T A R CompouSd
THE 20th CENTURY EGU MACHINES

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

The M on ey .M akers of the P ou ltry W orld ,

O v e r 2 5 0 E cgs per year.

WlnUT liTcra rominenrlnR In October—Non-iipttcr*. light patere—land (lucka—no pond required.
Young atock now ready—will lay thia Fall. Fawn and white or penciled: S 1.60 each. Sor more
$1.25 each. Pure white—Kcnulne itock $5 (or femalcB, $2 (or tlrakcB. I>t.Iivcr7 guaranteed.

PETa '.UMA in c u b a t o r CO.
3 0 »N O R T H D E L A W A l

STREET

how to use up odds and ends thature
too often thrown gway as useless.
Anty Drudge also offers -to give
any advice that is needed by anybody
relative to cooking or housework.
She seems to have an unlimited be
lie f in her stock o f housewifely wis
dom. And indications are that she
will Justify that belief. Anyhow, a
postal to Anty Drudge, 7032 Wood
land Aye., Philadelphia, w ill be sure
o f being answered, it it asks any
questions pertaining to the home.
And her Cook Book w ill come to you
promptly If you send for It. It Is
free.

IN D IA N A P O L IS , IND .

Aak your Hardware Dealer for PETALUM A INCUBATORS or write ua about agency.

GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS ON
CREDIT.

Tw o Books You Ought to Have
For the Sake of Others If Not For Your Own

BAPTIST BELIEFS
By P r n . E. Y . MulUiWa D. D*

'N
Clear, conctae. attractive atatement o f
' Baptist Beliefs, including *'Uherty o f Con
science,** “ Education,” •'Missions,** and
“ Social Service** in addition to beliefs
usually contained in such a treatise. The
N e w Hampshire Declaration o f Faith is
printed in the back o f the hook.
Dr. Strong aaya,: “ It fills an empty niche
in our literature.'*
Dr. MacArthur aaya; “ Its sanity of
thought is beautifully paralleled by ita
lucidity o f statement.**
T h e Western Recorder says; “ W e anlL
cipate fo r ita w ide and useful circulation."
If you are a weak Baptist it w ill help to
make you a strong one. If you are a strong
^ p tis t it w ill make you a stronger one.
Bound in chaste blue cloth with white
stamping.

Only 50 Cents Net, Postpaid.

DOROTHY PAGE
By EMridge B. Hatcher. D. D.

A charming denominational story up
holding the distinctive doctrines o f the
Baptists in a moat direct, interesting and
convincing way.
R ev. Dr. Rufus W . W ea ver o f Nashville,
Tenn., a man o f fine literary taste and dis
criminating judgment says: “ T h e presen
tation o f the Baptist position in fictional
form reaches and convinces in a w a y that
the controversial sermon never can. T h e
Baptist propaganda requires this type of
literature and in 'D oroth y Page Dr.
Hatcher has not only surpassed himself
but has set a new standard for all others.**
194 pages, printed on high grade paper,
bound in dark green silk cloth with white
stamping and exquisite portrait o f the
heroine in colors on the cover. A n orna
ment to any parlor table. W ould easily
sell at $1.25, but the price has been
placed at

Only 60 Cents Net, Postpaid

Order from Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday School Literature
UNIFX>RM LESSONS.
Prto, L4A per quarter.
Superintendent’* Quarterly ............ to 15
The Convention Teacher .................
IS
Bible Clasa Quarterly .....................
4
Advanced Quarterly ........................
2
Intermediate Quarterly ...................
2
Junior Quarterly .............................
2
Home Department Mac* sine (quar
terly) .............................................
6
(Stlldren’e Quarterly ...................... ' 3
Lesaon Leaf .....................................
X
Primary Leaf ..................................
I
CbHd’a Gem .......
t
Kind Words (weekly) ..................... 13
YouUi's Kind Words (aeml-monthly)
6
Baptist Boys and Olrla dartre l-pa«e
weekly) .......................................
8
Bible Leieon Pictures .................... 7s
Ploture Lesson Oards ,.................... IVi
B. T. P. U. SUPPLIES.
' B, Y. P, U. Quarterly, per quarter.30 00
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, per
quarter .......................
8
Topic Cards, (or six months, per dos. 15
How to Organise, per dosen .........
10
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader
Reoofd Cards, per 100 .................... 80

Baptist Sunday.School Board,
J. M. FROST, CciTsspondInB Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

A N T Y DRUDGE’S FREE COOK
BOOK.
Every bouBewife who 1b struggling
with the problem o f what to cook and
hoa’ to cook it will be glad to know
that .her problem is aolved. Anty
Drudge, who has made It her business
fo r years to help decide every house
hold question, from what to name the
baby to how to rid the dog of fleas,
has gotten up a cook book.
It Is called, appropriately, Anty
Drudgels Cook Book. In It are me
nus for breakfast, dinner and sup
per, with recipes fo r the preparation
o f everything mentioned in the me-

W hy wait until you have the entire
amount saved iip before you purchase
that long desired diamond? W hy de
prive yourself o f the unquestionable
pleasure and satisfaction to be gained
in owning a real and valuable dlaqiond simply because you lack fifty
or sixty dollars In ready cash? W hy
no.t buy on credit and wear the dia
mond on your Anger while you are
paying small monthly sums that you
will hardly miss?
The Harrls-Goar Company of Kan
sas City, Mo., sell jew elry on credit.
Not only diamonds, but every con
ceivable article o f the highest quality
In the jew elry line— watches, rings,
stickpins, brooches, necklaces, lock
ets, bracelets. No matter who you
are or where you are, you can buy
the very piece o f jew elry you wish
from this company on credit, subject
to your Inspection and approval be^
fore you buy, and save at least onethird of the retailer's price on any
article you buy.

This company is one o f the largest
mall order jew elry houses In the
IN T E R N A T IO N A L QRADBD LB»BONK
world— their business is world-wide
Exclusively Biblical Bertea
— and enjoys a reputation for honest
Price, per Quarterly Fart.
dealing everywhere. They Issue a
Beginners' Department, tsro grades,
1st and 2d year—
beautiful catalogue. From It you can
Teacher's Book, either grade......30 28
Pupil's Paper, either grade ....... 7H select your choice o f jew elry as Intel
Pictures (for the Teacher) ....... (o
ligently and as satisfactorily as from
Primary Department, three gradee,
the largest jew elry store In America.
1st, 2d and 3d year—
Teacher’s Book, either grade
.... 38
Pupil's Paper, either grade ....... TH A free copy will be mailed to any
’ First Year Pictures (for the teach
reader addressing Harrls-Goar Co.,
er) ....................................
<8
Dept. 666, Kansas City, Mo.
Second-Year Pictures (per year
by set)..........................................180
Third-Year Pictures (per year by
set) ..................... .....................118
Junior Department, four grades,
1st, 2r. 3d and 4th year (ready
OoL 1. 1*12).
GRADED S U P P L E llE N T A L LES
SONS.
(Twelve Grades—In Nine Pamphlets.)
Beglnneta (3-6 years, one pamphlet,
each ................. ............................ 30 OS
Primary (6-8 years, one pamphlet),
each ..............
8
Junior (S-13 years, four pamphlets),
each .......................................
Intermediate (13-16 years, 3 pamph
lets), each ...................................... 05

nuB, and many things besides. Also
' lots o f quaint and wholesome advice,
which Anty Drudge dedicates espe
cially to the woman who Is doing her
own work, trying to set as good and
nourishing a table as possible on as
small an amount o f money as she
can manage. Anty Drudge Is em
phatic In her assurance that her reci
pes are as cheap as they are good.
They sound good.
She has also gathered together at
the end o f the bopk a lot o f House
hold Helps. They are certainly prac
tical. They tell how to do many
things easily and quickly. How to
use time to the best advantage, and

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12. l9 l2 .

REFLECTOR

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
'‘Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
i
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are sold tor and are worth 20c to 25c
pair In many places. Order today. The
Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8 . O. '

PROGRAM. FO R

F IF T H

SUNDAY

MEETINGS OP IN D IA N C REEK
B A PT IS T ASSOCIATION,
To

'

Be Held at Blooming Qrove
Church and Clifton Church on
Dec. 27, 28 and 29, 1912.
Blooming Grove Church.
Friday.

11 a. ni.. Introductory sermon, A.
N. Hollis.
1:30 p. m., "Christian Education,"
T. Riley Davis and Rev. Sewel.
7 p. ni., sermon, T. P. Standfleld.
Saturday.
10 a. m., "Design o f Baptism^" 1;.
Riley Davis and J. W. Standfleld.
1 p. m., "Is the Lord’s Supper a
Church or Christian Ordinance?” A.
N. Hollis.
7 p. m., sermon (party to be,se
lected ).
Sunday.
10 a. m., Sunday School massmeeting, led by Prof. Conway.
11 a. m., sermon, T. R iley Davis.
1:30 p. ra., "T h e New Birth,” A.
N. Hollis.
Clifton Church.
Friday.
10:30, devotional exercises, W. R.
Beckettl
10:45, organization.
^
1 1 a. m., introductory sermon,
John Barnett.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m., "Relationship o f the
Deacon to the Church,” Z. M. Overton. General discuBston.
2:15 p., m., Sunday School Work,
\V. D. Hudgins.
Intermission.
6:30 p. m., sermon, W. R. Beckett.
Benediction.
Saturday.
10 a. m., devotional exercises, led
by Z. T. Shutt.
10:15 a. m., “ The Relationship of
the Pastor to the Church,” John Bar
nett. General discussion.
10:46, ’’Evangelical Education,” J.
B. Davis, A. F. Shipman.
11:15, ’’Sunday School W ork,” W .
D. Hudgins.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m., “ Woman’s Missionary
Union W ork,” Mrs. R. J. Wood.
2 p. m „ ’’General Missionary
W ork,” J. L. Morrison and W . R .
Beckett.
2:45
p. m., “ Sunday School
W ork,” W. D. Hudgins,
Intermission.
6:30 p. m., sermon, J. W. Gillon.
Benediction.
Sunday.
9:45, Sunday School mass-meet
ing, led by W . D. Hudgins.
. 11 a. m., sermon, J. W . Gillon.
Dinner.
2:30 p. m., lecture, W . D. Iludglns.
Intermission.
6:30, sermon, J. W. Gillon.
Benediction.
J. N. DAVIS,
R. M. SIMS,
Committee.

P IL L O W S F R EE.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

Send us $io.oo for one of our fa
mous special 36-lb. Feather Beds. W e
will ship Bed and include 6-pbund pair
Feather Pillows F R E E , freight on all
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New
feathers.' Best ticking. Agents want
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N W E LL , DepL
S I, Charlotte, N. C
Reference: Com
mercial National Bank.

I am making a fortune selling Pnre
Fruit Candy. Any brainy person can
do likewise; so If you want to make
more money thou yon ever possessed,
write me and I will start you in busi
ness. I am glad to help others, who,
like myself, need money. People say
“ the candy Is the best they ever tast
ed”— therein lies the beauty o f the
business—the candy Is eaten Imme
diately and more ordered.. You don’t
have to canvass; you sell right from
your own home. I made $12 the first
day. So can yon. Isabelle Ines, Blodc
85, Negley, Pittsburg, Pa.

W ould you like to have a nice Fountain BbuT The above Pen, with the Baptist and Reflector, 50c extra.

BAPTIST AND
THE) B A PT IS T BIBLB.
The daily papers throughout the
country have been publishing scare
articies on the recent issue by the
American Baptist Publication Society
of what they are pleased to call "The
Baptist Bible.” As there seems to be
a good deal o f misunderstanding
about this whole matter, even on the
part of Intelligent members o f our
own denomination, a brief statement
of the facts in the case appears to be
necessary: These facts are substan
tially as follows:
The American Bible Union under
took the revision o f the Bible more
than sixty years ago. The revisers
of the union, under the leadership of
Dr. Thos. J. Conant, completed the
translaiion or revis'ion o f the New
Testament (first published in its en
tirety in 1865), and issued transla
tions o f the Old Testament books of
Oenesis, Job, Psalms and Proverbs.
In 1884, after years o f discussion and
difficulty, the Bible Convention at
Saratoga, N. Y., called for the pur
pose of settling the controversy and
making plans for the future Bible
work o f the denomination, trans
ferred that work, so far as this coun
try was concerned, to the American
Baptist Publication Society. One of
the conditions of this transfer was
that the Publication Society should
complete the revision o f the entire
Bible, provided special funds were
given for that purpose. Such funds
were given, and the Publication So
ciety began its work in 1884. The
New Testament was placed In the
hands of Drs. Weston, Broadus and
Hovey for the further revision, and
was re-issued in 1891'. In 1891 ar
rangements were made for the re
vision of the Old Testament. To Dr.
B. C, Taylor of Crozer Seminary was
givep the revision o f the portions of
the Old Testament issued by the Bi
ble Union, and the translation o f Ex
odus, Judges, Ruth and I. and II.
Samuel. To Prof. J. R. Sampey of
the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary was given the translation
of the remainder o f the historical
books and the Ecclesiastes, Song of
Solomon and Lamentations. Presi
dent Wm. R. Harper o f the Univer
sity of Chicago undertook- the trans
lation o f Isaiah and the minor proph
ets, and Prof. Ira M. Price o f the
same Institution assumed the task of
translating Jeremiah and Ezekiel.
The work thus begun in 1889 was
carried forward with the utmost, care
and years were given by the revisers
to make their translations as perfect
as possible. Dr. Weston also con
tinued his revision o f the New Testa
ment until death closed his labors.
Finally the entire Bible, thus trans
lated and revised, was placed in the
hands o f the printers, and after
years o f careful proof-reading has at
last been given to the world.
The particular merits o f this new’
translation or revision can. best be
seen by careful examination and by
comparison with other translations
or revisions. It is a faithful render
ing o f the original Hebrew and Greek
Into idiomatic English. The poetic
portions o f the Prophets, as well as
the Psalms, are given in the poetic
form, and as in the American Stand
ard Revised Version, the text is
printed in paragraphs, and not In de
tached verses. The utmost pains
have heen taken tp give a most accu r^ e and clear translation of
exact irords o f the sacred writers.
O f course the Improved Edition, as
we i ^ t u r e to call it. Is not a Baptist
Bible any more than the Standard
Revision is a Baptist Bible. It is true
that wherever the words "baptise" or

"baptism” are used, the words “ Im
merse” or "Immerslpn” follow im 
mediately in brackets, but this is in
the. nature of an explanatory note
and cpuld hardly be omitted by faith
ful translators of the original Greek,
It is true also that the translation or
revision has been done by Baptist
scholars and issued by a Baptist pub
lishing house, but this in no way af
fects the rendering of the original
text. Baptists have reason for grati
tude and-pride that they have among
them men competent to give the
world a complete and faithful render
ing o f the entire Bible and the means
of Issuing It in printed form, but they
can lay no claim to. have done any
thing more in this, work than to
transfer from one language to an
other the veritable Word of God.
Wo sincerely trust that the version
thus offered our own denomination
and the world will have a wide cir
culation and use. The book is print
ed on Bible paper with a fair, open
page, set in good-sized type, and is
sold in the cloth edition at the low
price of $1 per copy. The Publlcairlon Society has completed the work
given it to do by the Saratoga Con
vention in 1883, and is quite content
to coiniiiit tile result to tlio unpreju
diced examination of all Bible stu
dents.
A. J. ROWLAND.
Secretary.
O AK GROVE.
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i>on*t Send Me One Cent
when you anuwer this annoqncomcnt. as I am going to mail you n pair of
my wonderful “ Perfect Vlilon’* glasses (known In the si>ectac!e business'
as “ lenses” ) absolutely free of charge as an advertisement.
A « Hoon aH you get thorn I wimi you to put them on. Hit
down In front of the open tuMirih one 4if thcHe cold wintry
nights, and you’ll be agreeabty Hurprlned to dlKcover that voi
can again road the very finest print In your hlhle with them
on even by the dim firelight; you’ll (hid that you
can again thread the HmalloHt>eyed needle you can Inv
your hands on. ^ind do the flnest kind of embroider*: ‘
and croehellng with them on ’
and do It all night long. If you
like, without any headaches or/
«yo-P5»ln?. and with hh mud.I
eaEe and comfort as you ever'
did In your life.

f -

t

' Or. If you’n* a spdrteni in and |ike to go
out hunting oooaMlonully. Just shoulder yi^ur
gun and go out Into the woods some early
morning win n the husc Is yet In .the air. and •
you’ll be greatly delighted when you dnip
the smallest bird oft the tnllcHt treo-top* at
the very fli'st shot sure, with the help of
tlies4* N.amleiTuI “ Perfect Vision*' spectacles of mine. And In the evening,
wlun the rhmluw.s aiv gathering In the twilight, yniril-easily distinguish a
hoi-se from a row out In the pnsiure at the greatest distance and as far as
your eye can r« aeh with them on—and this ewn If your eyes are so very
weak now that you rnnmit even leail the largi'st headlines In this paper.

(l

We are expecting great work this
year, having with us Pastor W. R.
Ilninie. Ever.v phnse of work shows
decided advance. Iii.stead of irregular
and poorly attended services, cus
tomary order of the church, the con
gregations are large and increasing
interest is shown.

but BemI for a pair at once aii.l try them out your'elf for reading. Hewing,
hunting, driving, indoors, outdoor.s. atiywliere and everywhere, anyway
and everyway. Then after a tliorougli tryout, if you find that every
word I have said alKuit tliein is as honest and as true as gospel, and if
they really have restored to yon Hie alisolute perfect eyesight of your
early youth, you can keep them forever without one cent of pay. and

Bro. Ilnmio came from Ulsing
Fawn, Ga.. and is a man filled with
zeal, love for the cause, a pleasing
personality, and, above all, spiritual
ity.
Noticeable Interest and in
creased attendance mark each com
ing together of the congregation.
Many are being added to the church,
and there is a great awakening
tlirougli the congregation.

by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and s|>eak a gooJ
word for them whenever you have the chance. Won’t you help me intro
duce my wonderful “ Perfect Vision" ppectacles in your locality on this
easy, simple condition?
If you are a genuine, liona-flde spectacle-wearer (no children need
apply) and want to do me this favor, write your name, address and age
on the below four-do'lar coupon at once, and this will entitle you to a pair
of my famous “ Perfect Vision” glasses absolutely free of charge as an
advertisement.
Write ycur name, address and ago on the below coupon nt once.

Besides the Oak Grove member
ship he has an extended field imme
diately adjoining the territory near
widcli our. church Is locnp'd.
I would that everyone of us were
renders of the Baptist and Reflector.
W. D. DEERING.
E. Chattanooga, Tenn.

The quarterly meeting of Big
Hatchle W. M. U. was held with Lib
erty Baptist Church, four miles
southwest of Covington, on Satur
day, Nov. 23, 1912.
Four o f the ten societies compos
ing this W. M. U. were represented.
Covington sent twelve delegates,
Henning, four. Oak Orove 2, and Lib
erty nineteen. Quite a number of
visiting ladies were present.
.In the absence of our Superin-,
tendent, Mrs. Sue A. Dupree, of
Brownsville, Mrs. ,: W. H. Major of
Covington, pruslde<I.
It was our great pleasure to have
with us in this meeting Misses Mal
lory and Northlngton. Miss Mallory
occupied the forenoon speaking to us
on "Th is Year’s Five 'Essential
Points in W. M. U. Work.’f
The ladies of the churchXbad pre
pared a bountiful repast, which was
artistically arranged on improvised

U 6RIPPE
BAD COLDS

Now Don’t Take My W ord For It

Just Do Me A Good Turn

Dll.

IIAUX- Tile Spe.-ln.-h- Man—ST.

I.OUIS, MO.

I liLTewlll) i nclose this H.no cimiKin. which you contructed
In tiic itlMjve iidvertlHemcnt to ncccpt in full and complete
MmyiiuWit of li brand new pair of ymir famous "Perfect Villon"
giusscs. and 1 am cortainiy going to make you stick to tliat
contract.
My age Is................................................... ..............................
Name........................ ................ Postoitice............... ....’ .......
bltunil Itouio and Box No..........................State..............

N O TBt—T h . ehovt (1-ni will db w r y th ln * tiny promln. a . w . k sow Ihay « r * alMOluUly lelU bI*.

lablea in the ^chool building nearby,
and the dinner hour was quite an
enjoyable feature of the day.
In the early afternoon Miss NorthiagtjoD called together the young la
dles and organized a Y. W. A. with
tw eb e members.
At 1:30, Miss Mallory conducted
devotional exercises. Miss Northington then led In an animated confer
ence In which vital points of the
work were discussed. She was fol
lowed by Miss Mallory, who spoke
on "Prayer and Personal Service.”
This was a splendid address, which
would have been helpful to every
woman and girl In Big Hatchle As
sociation.
As a visible result o f this meeting

PortbtlcvM dyts- i n U H Q A H ’ f i
Usfyoaslioald taksa V l U l l l l v U I I W
msdloliM oontslnlng
no dops. no sloobol
and wUhoat bad sftar
•net*. Yoa set It in

TONIC

we have a Y. W. A., several pledged
titbers, and quite a number o f new
subscriptions to Our Mission Fields.
And we (eel sure that the seed sown
on this occasion will spring up and
bear a most abundant harvest In the
days to come,
MRS. W. R. FARRO W ,
Sec. Big Hatchle W. M. U.
Grasses, clovers and other crops
grow splendidly on W ILO O X OOMP A N Y LANDS, averaging only |12
per aero. Here are opportunities o f
a century. No better stock country
even in Kentucky. Lime': climate,
niliirnll, winter legumeH the secret.
Come. It. K. LAM BERT, Darlington
(via Allenton), Alabama.

A wuianud n m ^ . Ko and
60o sIsM S t daalsn or dlrsct
TrlslbottU 10c. Tb* John
son's OilU snd P*T*r Tonlo
Co.. Bsvannsb, Os,

Ttaft in

BAPTIST

t*AGB FOURTEEN.

AND

Miss Waggoner.
Duet, “ Qut est Homo” , (from
"Stabnt Mntep” ) ..................Rossini
Mrs. Evans, Miss W aggon er
Youra truly,
J. H E N R Y B URNETT.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

.

Although Tennessee College Is six
years old, no satisfactory seal and
motto could bo found until this year.
Recently the faculty adopted the
motto, “ Whore there Is no vision the
CHURCH ORGANIZED.
people perish” (Proverbs 29:18).
Immediately Miss M. Frances W il
Rev. R. F. Sw ift held a series of
liams. the art Instructor, began work
meetings In PIney Flats, Tcnn., on
on a design that was to embody the
Ideals of Tennessee College In a splen the Southern Railroad betw'een John
did seal. After untiring work, Miss son City and Bluff City, assisted part
o f the time by the writer. During
Williams presented her design to Tie
this meeting the Baptists o f the town
Board of Control and the faculty.
and community decided to get their
The seal was adopted and' a rising
letters from their respective churches
vote of thanks given to Miss Williams
and organize a church In Piney Flats
for her effort and success. The seal
on Nov. 22, 1912.
as adopted shows an open book with
On the above date, according to
the motto written across It, and a
appointment, the meeting was held
torch. The giant oak, the sentinel
and the church duly organized. The
o f Tennessee College, stands In the
background against the rising sun. . body was called to order, and Bro.
Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, In It. F. Swift led In prayer. The writer
then preached the sermon from Matt.
the usual form for a seal Is drawn
16:18, taking for his subject, “ The
around the outside. Tennessee Col
lege Is to be congratulated for se Scriptural Church.”
W e then adjourned to i>artako of
curing a suitable seal this early In
a sumptuous basket dinner which the
her history, as many of our oldest
good women had prepared.
and best schools were years securing
A fter dinner wo were called to
theirs.
gether by singing. “ How Firm a
On Thursday morning at chapel.
Foundation.” Those who desired to
Rev. Austin Crouch spoke to us on
go Into the organization were then
“ Memory.” In view of the fact that
asked to present themselves. Sixteen
examinations were two days off. Rev.
presented themselves.
Crouch's tiilk W H S iiprolKis, but, i i b i s
Bro. R. F. Swift was elected Mod
we rememlMT tliat we liiive forgot
erator. and Bro. F. M. Green. Clerk.
ten everything we knew, and that hi"
The declaration of faith and
splendid talk cailie too late to he'p
church covenant
In
Pendleton's
us In this exam.
Church Manual were read and unani
On Friday morning. Rev. Freez of
mously adopted. Rev. J. M. Stout of
'th e Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Elizabethton then led In prayer.
spoke on “ Christian Education."
By motion and second the body
On Saturday morning. Prof. Eu
then declared themselves a regularly
gene Tavenner, assisted by Dr. Nast
organized missionary Baptist Church.
and Miss Judson, gave a program at
In full sympathy and hearty co-oper
Tennessee College. Prof. Tavenner
Is a musician of kome accomplish ation with the churches of our South
ern Baptist Convention.
ment, and wo always enjoy hearing
“ Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” was
him play the cello.
then sung, and the right hand of
Saturday evening the Junior Class
entertained Informally In honor of
church fellowship extended.
A collection was taken for State
their honorary members. Miss Fran
Missions, which amounted to %2.
ces K. Gooch and Mr. W. E. Everett.
The students’ parlor was tastefully
The church then adjourned with
prayer by Rev. E. D. Cox o f Jones
decorated with ferns and potted
flowers. Chafing dishes w'ere In evi boro.
Quite a number of members were
dence and the jolly Juniors displayed
present from other churches to wit
their skill in making fudge.
Miss
ness the organization, besides the
Gooch favored the company with a
preachers mentioned above. Pros
short reading, “ The Cultured Girl.”
An enthusiastic audience turned
pects are bright for a splendid
church. May our Lord bless tho
out at Tennessee (College on Monday
work.
H. F. BURNS.
evening to hear the opera musicale.
It has been some time since a like
The facilities of the port o f Bruns
company of accomplished musicians
wick for handling import cargoea of
has been at Tennessee College, and
fertilizer material, salt, cement and
their splendid rendition o f operatic
similar heavy commodities w ill be
airs was a delight to aH who attend
greatly increased by the construction
ed. The following Is the program
o f a large storage warehouse which
rendered:
the Southern Railway is preparing to
Duet, "E very Flow er” (from
erect on property adjoining Its Tur
“ Madame Butterfly” ) ........ Puccini
tle River docks and warehouses. This
Mies Aleda Waggoner, soprano.
warehouse w ill have the moat mod
Mrs. Josephine Evans, contralto.
ern appliances for handling bulk
"Meditation” (from “ Thais” )
freight to and from vessels and cars,
...............
Massenet
and will be built for the express pur
Mr. C. Roland Flick, violinist.
pose o f providing storage room for
Mrs. C. Roland Flick, accompanist.
commodities which are often held at
“ My Heart at Thee, Sweet Voice”
ports for long periods. It w ill serve
(from “ Sampson and Delilah” )
to attract vessels to Brunswick and
.................................... Saint-Saens
add to tho importance o f this city as
Mrs, Evans.
a point for distribution to the inte
V’ laso Brillante, Op. 34, No. 1
rior, thus proving a benefit not only
............................................Chopin
to Brunswick, but as well to Interior
Mr. Leon Frank, Pianist.
points reached by rail. As vessels
“ Spring” .............................Henschal
which discharge their lading here
Miss Waggoner.
will naturally prefer to secure return
“ Souvenir deHaydn” ............. liconard
cargoes out of this port, Brunswick’s
Mr. Flick.
export trade Is expected to be in
“ A Birthday” (Poem by Chris
creased also as the result o f this ad
tina Rosettl) ................. Woodman
dition to its port facilities by the
Mrs. Evans.
Southern Railway.
“ Llebostraum” ( “ Love's Dream” )
....................................................... L lsat The nevir warehouse will be 300
feet long and 100 feet wide and will
Mr. Frank.
have reinforced concrete foundation
•■Vllleuelle” ................... Bell 'Acqua
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A P erfect Gift
H O L M A N ’S

B IB L E

FOR CmLDREH AMD T0UH6 SCHOLARS
Ever)’ boy and glri ahoold Itkava a
Bible. The Bible la the Word
of God.
l u early ImpreMlocM
on the youthful mind are both
beneficial and endorinit. It
btUldt character and its
influence totoward Christlanity' and Rlfht Llv*
If. It stands for all
that U Good and
Noble and symbolltes the hlfhIdeals of
life.

For
Inter
mediate
Scholars

r

!

TIIC

— SCHOLARS
_
BIBLE.
WITH

'
1

PICTORIAL BIBLE
With beautlfol photo views of iceast
in Bibls landsdtotrlbnted throuf^
out the leal. Also sis maps of
Bible lands In colors. Also iHth
new Practical Heipe le Bible
Study, espeelallv deelfned for
Instructint children in scri^
tural Information.
The icBt to self-pronounc
Inff. by the aid of wblcb
children cen learn to
pronounce the dlfllcult Scripittrh proper

BOYU
.\fj i'
-

g ir l s

’ S i .HOIAFS
UlBt-l.

Site B H sSSlM ih M .
Mp . i t . Prtneli Soil tMthor. averlappluf covert, round comers, fold
edfes,fold titles. Special
Poetaffe, .io
ceoU .#t*V V
. lo cents.
«OMiiN or Type
HOSOEVER belloy.
eth that Ja'sus U Um
Christ is bom of God i and
Pictorial
^ v e r y oue that luveth hloii

W

questions

Scholar^

AND

BtUc

answ ers

For

Teachers
and
Preachers

(•(I0N0UNCIN&

Pronovncini

Tot
8Ue 7 B 8 Inchas.
anoiMiN or tvse

88 And the prophet came to the
Xe're-el, and said unto him. Oo. str
thyself, and mark, and see what tho
for at the return of the year the
Beautifully printed on fine white paper from
new. clear type. Containing, in adoiiion to
the Old and New Testaments, ta Beautiful
Photo Views of Scenes In Bible Lands.
These views are primed on enameled paper
and are made from recent photofTspns,
which show places as they actually are
•o cooday.
In addition, this Bilile also
tmint Helps to tho 'Study of tho Blblo.
Four ThouMfid Quettlon* and An*
•WOT*. Prcocntatlon Plata and Mapa
in colorB.

Four
B est
Editions
0! the
W orld’s
Best
Book

FOR
OLD FOLKS

RED LETTER EDITION
Same Bible with Helps,
etc., as above and with
the Sidings of Christ In
the New Testament
printed in RED.
|l0 .2 tf(L . Binding
same at ti.
Printed £ro«
large, clear Pico
type, with M argii^
Poelagc,
References,
Family
t4 cents.
Record, a n d Mapa.
This Home Bibleb new
and very dcalrable for
icvryday use In the Home,
containing all tba advan
tages of a Family Bible In a
compact site that can be
(asily handled, with Record
Dlrths. marriages a n d
deaths. This to tite b ^ Bible
ebtalnablo for Old Folks who need
eatrn large clear print nnd n light
weight boM.

-

ttolmaa
Sell*
ProDounetiil
Laric-Print
Tcadicnf
BlUcs

TYPE
la test

J

HELPS

Slla
w t e w iN e ,

g ( BX lachM.

tyn

tti6 prl«BtB,fh«LS'vlteB,Uie
the Bingera, theNethT-Dlmf,
they that had Bepyated then
Containing New Copyrighted Reipe
A Practical Comparative Coocordasa
Illustrated Bible Dictionary, Four Thousssd
uettions and Answers. Fifteen Coloni
aps.

S

No. 47. EgipMui Moreeet, evcriapw

covers, ruuml C4
>m«rs, rtd under gold ed|«t.
Special price,
t l A Postage.
,5 centa.

No. 11. Frtnch Moroeco* everlapping coven, headbanda and
marker, round corni
~''
under gold edges.
Postage,
14 centa.

[AST ’oR[AD

RED

letter edition

. Saraf large type and Heipe as descriM
kabove. The words of Christ In tbs Nev
kTestsment, Prophecies relating to
Christ In the Old Testament, ete..sn
all print^ in RED.

N0.8IRL,
Speettnen of Typo
Holman Homo HUtlo

J|230

INDIA FAPEREOmON

TOR
22 Tims Joash U | THE
not the kindness
HOME

father had done 11
son. And wlien h(
L ord look upon U

23 H An‘ it
■ cai
end of I
came.

T.th

dnst i

, Theflneti Bible'made :
last a lifetime.
N0. 78X. OtmsbieBe>
r«co«,
overUpsisf
covers, Icatner
lT h ..u c t.ii.o r \
•*5,
Bibl. wh.n c l < « A
i a ^ K » ieebee.

' N*. 201.

Bound in
Flexible Frandi M»I roCCO, grained lining
and fly leaves, silh head
bands, and purple sHk
marker, round corrnrs, red
•nder guld edigea.

Postage.
s6 cents.

Publishers' price . . . $8.00
Onr special price , . < 0 9 | A
Postage,
t4 cents.

Each ol the above Bibles Is speeially priecd tor this oRcr at about ouc-lovrlb less Iba
the publisher’s reUU ItsL
SEND A U ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

v.'ulla, concrete floor, and. fireproof
roof. The mechanism for handling
freight from vessels into the ware.house will consist of two movable
hoisting towers and an automatic
railway. Cars, loaded from the buck
ets o f the hoisting towers, w ill be
automatically weighed and by means
o f a tipple their contents w ill be me
chanically dumped into the desired
bln.-" The use o f this machinery will
result In a great saving o f labor and
make possible the transfer of cargoes
from vessel to warehouse with tho
groetest dispatch and efficiency.
According to announcement by
Vice President and General Manager
B. H. Coapman o f the Southern R ail
way, bids for the cqnstructlon o f the
building have been Invited and aa
soon aa contract has been awarded
and the building material assembled,
work will be commenced and pushed
to completion as rapidly aa possible.

By providing this additional facil
ity at Brunswick, the Southern Rail
way Is giving practical aid in the
work of preparing for the increase of
business which the South Atlantic
ports expect with the opening o f the
Panama Canal.
Brunswick, Ga.
Union Church, Cheaterfleld, Tenn.,
has re-called Rev. W . F. Boren of
Darden as pastor. He has served the
church with great acceptance for
about a decade.
In the revival at Central Church,
Winchester, K y „ in which Rev. A.
Paul Bagby o f Highland Church,
Louisville, Ky., did the preaching,
there were 37 additions.
Rev, Ge,o. W . Clarke o f He'nderson,
Ky., Is being assisted In a revival by
Dr. W. W ! Landrum o f Broadway
Church, Louiaville. Ky. A gracious
ingathering is looked for.

b a p t i s t

a n d

M AR Y ELIZABETH TRAUOHBBR. '

77k« B*st Cough Syntp Is
Easily Madm at Homo
Coata IJ H Ie aad A cta Q alek ir*
M o a c r R ata ad cd I t I t Kalla.

This rcclpo makes a pint of coURh

sTTUp. ami saves you about $2.00 as com

pared with ordinary eoUKh remedies. It
stops ohelinate oourIis— even whooping
cough— in a hurry, and is splendid for
sore lungs, asthma, croup, hoarseness
and other throat troubles.
Mix one pint of granulated sunr with
V, pint o f warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2M ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
eveiT one, two or three hours. Tastes
This takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost instant relief. It stimu
lates the appetite, and is slightly laxa
tive—both excellent features.
Pinex, as perhaps you know. Is the
most valuable concentrated com^und of
Korway white pine extract, rich in
guniacm and the other natural healing
pine clementa
No otlier preparation will do tlie work
of Pinex in tliis recipe, altiKumh strained
honey can be used instead of the sugar
syrup, if desired. .
Thousands of housewives in the United
States and Canada now use tills Pinex
and Sugar Syrup recipe. This plan has
often b<^n imitated, but the old success
ful formula has never been equaled. Its
low cost and quick results have made it
immensely po^ilar.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drugpist has Pinex, or will
get it for vou. If not, send to The
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Tuberculosis

Ht Diffnoiitfi Trtatmtnt and Cara

Free

NEW TREATISE OR TUBERCULOSIS
By F r e e h a n H a l l , M. D.
Thla Taltubla mcdicml bonk tells in plain, almpla
UnciuMre how Tobarculosla can be cored to T<Mr
born*. If TOO know of anjr one auffeiinc from
TQbercQloala, Oatariii. Broocbttta, Aathmo or aar
throot or Innff trooble. or are rooraelf bflUcted.
you. ETan
Etco If joo ere In the
Ihla book will help roo.
adranced atatb of the dlaeaae and m l there la no
hope. It will Inatroct too bow olbera, with Ita bid,
cured tbemaelrea after all reined lea tried bed failed,
and tbajr ballered thalr caae bopelaaa.
.W riter e l «wee « d Hie Y e a ik e rra Cm^ tS T l
Water St,, KalamaeDo, M kk„ tlmir will sledlr
a ^ yw« AIm bMk br return aad F R E E eM
elM b eeeerwee auppl^ ol the wew Trwetmewt ab*
aohrtelr Free, for they wrant yoa to bare this
wonderful raniedf before It la too late. Don't wall—
vnte today. It may mean the aarlof of yoor Uf*

Hrt. Wladaara SaaUaR^ynv
Hu bMD nswl fo r o v «B lX T Y -E iy E T E A M la
M im O MB o f MOTHEB8
WBILB TEETHIMO, srim
•DOOTJ.
II B00THR8 tb , CHILD. flOFTTOl tlj, ODMA
ALLAYS sU PAIN; CUBES W IN D T »U C . a j4 IS
tb,
n n w ly tor P I ARRIKEA. fcld h i
Dnicflsu iB .v e rr iiart o f tb , wmld. B s io i,
and ask for ’ ‘ m ib W n slo W iB o p th ln g to n ^

M fO R P H IN E
I I I

to ^
p a ln lM iiiw t ^ MO W g O « T
OR m
m nirsd untH earn I,
Radansdto Oemciior and othsr Stato cflielala.
B a a , or Maitariam tnatasaL^BoaUst fiM .
D R. POW ER CRIBBLE. SopL.
■ e a # H ,ito se a .T w e .
CitonrrfI I i i llitiM

M ak e 30to'60Weekly

we have found so much to do that
WO' are stilt trying to help.
Four'
Qod, who is too w In to err, t o o ' years ago, the llrat o f December, I
good to bo unkind, has removed from ' enme here. This ■ field had been
' our dear Brother and Sister Traugh- ’ known as one where the pastor
ber o f Oak Qrove Church, Robertson • found many things to Interfere with
County, their lovely little eleven-' the advancement o f the work. Good
year-old daughter, BliEabeth, the
men had done heroic work here,
sunshine of their home. Her whole
which abides and has been, o f great
life was nothing but mirth and pleas help to us. Wo found a church of
ure. Their Idol— never denied any some.450 members and somewhat de
thing that the overindulgent father
pressed. The field had been distractcould give. Every wish of hers wtai ' ' ed by the long-drawn-out struggle in
gratified. Her Joyous, sympathizing Texas. But the membership had no
nature won for her many friends,
internal dUscords. They Immediately
Elizabeth had been sick with ty rallied to us like true soldiers, and
phoid five weeks.
She was not have .stood up splendidly for the
work. As a result all lines have gone
thought dangerously III until a very
forward. There have been 463 addi
short time befpre she died. She never
tions, and of these 244 were for bap
realized her condition, but always
spoke of getting well. She was de tism. VVe have a splendid Sunday
School and other organizations help
prived of hearing several weeks, and
on the day she died It .returned— she ing in the work.
could again hear the voices of loved ' ' Our church has contributed some
ones. But she remarked that she was
$26,000 during these four years, of
getting blind, and told her mamma
that amount some $8,000 being for
that she felt so dizzy. Soon she fell
benevolences. This la a city of, say,
asleep to be with Him who said, "Suf
12,000 people. The Census Bureau
fer the little children to come unto did not find them all, fhey say. It la
Me.”
a rich country, and here is the first
Dear parents, you ought to thank
Texas oil field. W e have three sys
Qod that she is free from sin and sor tems o f railroads, and another Just
row. She was too sweet to be as coming. The interurban from Dallaa,
sailed with troubles and trials here.
50 miles to the. north, is 't o reach
here in a few months. The grading
Although we know it is hard for you
is now at the edge of the corporation.
to give up your Innocent child, but
But 1 did not intend to boost the
cannot you see her at yonder port
town. I f some o f our friends want
beckoning you, "Com e?” Oh, lean
to find a good place to live and work,
upon the sweet promises and be
they might make inquiry around
strengthened. David was comforted
here.
when he said of his child, “ He cannot
return^to me, but I shall go to htni."
I shall never lose my interest in
Oh. for that unfeigned faith that will
my native State. T ell them to press
enable us to see that by our death to
the battle to the very gates. Dr. QIIsin we shall live with Christ.
lon, your splendid Secretary, knows
the way. Follow him. I congratulate
Besides the parents she is survived
you, iiiy old yoke-fellow, In timt they
by a Bister and brother. The brother
chose you to be President o f the State
lingered between life and death with
Baptist Convention. I was Secretary
the same disease for more than three
once myself. I.,ead th^m on and out
months. Many prayers went up in
and up.
O. L. H A ILE Y .
his behalf and for his recovery.
W hile hearts were healing over his
Improved ^condition. Ood, who was
A G REAT DAY FOR PLE ASAN T
watching over them, came and took
SITE.
their pet, when they were least ex
pectant. Oh, their home Is so deso
late and dreary. There is no affec
tionate kiss for papa. He hears not.
that sweet voice, beholds not. her
lovely face. There are no k IiuI, wlllini;
feet to run on errands fqr him. No
hands to receive the gifts that he
lavished upon her. Of course, we
can’t see why it was made' so, but
Ood saw and understood.
.VII liiiuurH duo the dead were paid
by her school and Sunday school.
A fter funeral services by the pas
tor, Rev. J. H. Burnett, on the eve
ning o f Nov. 21, 1912, the body was
followed by many sorrowing friends
to the cemetery and burled. The
grave was covered by a mass of beau
tiful white and coral flowers, tributes
of respect from those whom she
loved.
L E A N N A 'P A L M E R .
Springfield, Tenn.
•
PROM CORSICANA. TEXAS.
As a Tennessean, temporarily do
ing business In the great State of
Texas, will you let me send a greet
ing to my old comrades in arms and
to the great army of new recruits In
Tennessee. I did not intend to re
main so long away, when I left. But
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Last Sunday was a great day with
my Pleasant Site people. W hile the
tinner failed to get the flue in, which
prevented ns from having fire, yet we
had a fine crowd, and the people re
mained perfectly quiet through the
entire service, eyen though tho room
was a little cool.
The service was the most spiritual
one that we have bad in some time.
Three or four young persons came
forward for prayer.
This is a fine field la which to la
bor for our Lord. W e now have in
construction a new church house,
having, held our first service In the
new building on Saturday before the
first Sunday in October. When this
house is completed there is but one
country church in McNalry County
that can be compared with It, this
one being West Shiloh, a bouse built
by the State Board.
I have been pastor of this church
for four years, and the Lord has
greatly blessed my labors, for which
I give him all the glory and ask that
He shall lead us on to greater things.
Yours for his cause,
J. N. V A R N E LL.

C A T A R R H TRU TH
Too Gan Plainly See tte
Tmth TUs Ptetnre TeHk

m * pletoia ihows Um moMoa BMnfaraae trass
at the noMk throat, oad olr paorassa T M ta
whots raUrrh ■oras U n and wbora tha dtraraa
aad oseb traataMati roach
t o dlroet applIcatioB. Toa
son loo that ft doom’s n o A
Btora than t por em t ot tho

AinUnneh

N a tohowa wbora dooehot,
opnjraatonlmnand ofanUar
traatiamta roaoh. So tboir
esroa Uko 1and k only raaoh
a tiny part o f tho alnaoa
Voaeannotenra eatairh to
stopptnk tho iWcmoo only m
a vary maan port.
M a lib o in t l» t

t
L
a,wllli

tooehlBk OToiy part. Dr. Blooior’o Ootorrh BOBMdy
whieb I trill toad TOO froo, Is aado at borharoota
f l o i m aad Imvost no toboeep or h^bM-tonabw
droOT. Ynwa this mlztora is bonod la a tabs or
notr oloaa pipa which 1 oond you traa It ooada
forth a powotful. gocm-knilBC. voUtOa wnnha
roBoritortha dIoWOM and kiinn|t tha n ra s . T o «
Snataatly foM tho bonofloiol oliOeta 1 have
showayoaiatboplotara tho tnith aboot vtrisoa ]
trootaMota Yoaeaaow It Is reoaonabloandfolr.
Now I want yoo to writs for a trash ratal oat to
latyoanrarafaryoaraolf whata sran d n a am jl
hava n M rocolar trmtairat soots only r
pootoald,. Joot oayJa a IstM ^or on a i
to BM ^'nooM orad OM D r. Skeorr'a Ch
Rnudy Frtt.' Wtoa I sot jm jra jn s ra I^wiU
>faeto
sand tha tnaharat to s
ahoot ootorrh yoa WnlMglcd
to kaow. I AddiwM
DIW
--------------“M Woltoi
foltso Bt, Atlm ta,aa.
Dr. J. W,

YOUR HEART

Doss It F U tte r. Palpltata a r
RkIp B ealo f RoTsyoaRhsrto
aoso o f Breath.TeaderBOee,
MawbaeM o r P a la la loft
■Ido, D l a a l a o o a FalBlIas
H p rlla'S p ots betors o yea
Sadden B tartlas la Bleep.
Merveesneoe, M lk h tn ia re,
Hanary o r W eak MpellaOp*
pressed Peeltag In eheol. CheklasHeam tle a lB th reat. P a ia fa l ts lie aa le ft olds.
Csid Hands s r F re t, Dltooalt arentblns,
Draper, B ire llla c o f feelTeraBkles. s rrNea*
I
cormora
ra lc U n rs a a d h e a n T MTooharoraew
r.K
of the otoroarinPtomNdpo't fallto w Dr,
K le s .
ile ia
Hot o
Biaa’ o Guaranteed H e a n Tahli
•ocrocor*‘**Dotrat"
potrat"medtclna
ItUuldthotoooout.
oecrotor
medlclna.. It
lo salt
ofoverrfourb»oawookordloeuedheart. ThreelonrUuof tbceodonot ImowU.andbnndrods boTo
died oftoe wrongruDr trooUn# thrauelvee for tho
MtsBiaoh. Lan aa K ldn oyeor ^ e r v e a Don’t
drapd«ulwhimi>r.KlBsBWn’ BR o a n Tablets
■TOwithin your reach. 1000radoroomenufurnlohod,

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Any oofferarmalllokthla coopra, Jrilh ttwlr
name and P. O. Addreoo.co D n F* G, K lao*
ama. B ox M S . Anquata MalaOfWlll rocolTsa box of Heart Toiileu for trUI to rotum
moll, pootoald, free of chargo, Dootriakdooth
bydoiox. Write at ones—to-doy.______ ______

SUD D EN DEATH!
f

from HMTt Dtown h r tb«
•xartioB o i eU ^in c
•Uirip humrinff or lifUnc.
oaoMO to thousonda. Moot of
[thoM suddm dcotha micht bo
provfntod if tbo vktim only
._
know tboir tmo condiUoa and
took prompt and propor treatment Wo w HI f todly
oend to any sufferer aCOMPLBTETREAliilENT ^
FOR
T H U R---------------CASE ABSOLUTELY FREE
OF
---------plain*

nnii

laltoriaf or Skipplas Boats, Pala la Hoait, Sido
Sbonlaer BUde, Sahotborlny, Sbort Broatb,
Siakiac SpoDs. Nerrousaoss, Dlsslaew, AsUuae,
Dropsy. Ju your Heart, and you^ u a In rraro
d ^ ro r I Write n$w foritho full froo trootaisat
aad book. W oarf BoartSpodallsta. Addroos

HurtCuraCo. S ii4<i

liunit BUf. Hallimill, li.

G T O P DARNING!
.'NEW BOSIEMV FREE

Uwr skom IrnUt Is ao^ s r ' '
gnS raoMlTS H m
fs o s t

I rslrs si Wa
Adw l

IlSO

Hoitory. rvInforsaO Is
hosio. Wot ss4 M to v t t k

I YmntrUk Uosmtinoi.

fdwfat

VraSirair

A n y n f o l A l U e ’ ik o w .ra a a

^

o«e«rs. rihos ssdqosllty will suryrlMyes.
J to ra J U k ^ S W g ^ ljy n rih A *^ ^

SPE
FOOD
U n U ks

Looding

rAEWCU.

You Look Prematurely Old
UfM**LAOSBOLr*HAIR DSMSINCU PHm SI.OO, rcMIl.
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. REKRKHIIINQ KI.EUP
n»r«ford'8 Anclrt Photq)hnfc.
' Hair II tcaapooufui In n glqiui
'■'ol'l
wiitcr before retiring Induces' restful
sleep.
CANCER— F R E E TR EATISE.
Tlie Leach Sanatorium, Indianapolla, Ind., haa published a booklet
which gives Interesting facta about
the cause o f Cancer, also tetis what
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc.
'Write for it today, .mentioning this
paper.
TO DRIVE OUT M AU U U A AND
BUILD U P TH E SYSTEM.
Take the old standard, arova’s
Taateleaa Chill Tonle. Ton know what
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It
is simply quinine and Iron In a taste
teas form, and U>« moat effectual form.
fVw grown people and ahlldrea, iOe.
"SPEC IAL'’ S IL K HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful "La
France" allk boae for ladles, and gents
we offer S pairs 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from
calf to toe,\,wlth durable, elaatic top,
heel and toe for long wear. Slice 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan or blade, aeaorted
If desired. Money back pcomptly If
not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box O, Clinton. S. C.

BAPTIST

AND

AMONG TH E BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. .T. BenJ. I,awrcnro of Colum
bus. Miss., I)coomen calltor of the iffsKigtippl Baptigt nt Newtpn, Miss. Bro.
Lnvrrcncc Ims striking editorial gifts,
ns was clcmnnstrntMl during his tenure
of service as «ilto r of the B aplM
Clirontcte. It .will not interfere wjth
his pastoral duties
'
The church nt Tupelo, Miss., Is for
tunate In securing ns pastor Rev. J. T.
Rnrksdnic of Natchez. Miss., and In*
takes charge .Tnn. 1st.
Rev. Oeo. H. Crutcher of .Tacks.iit,
I'cnn., has resigned ns evangelist of
the Home Mission Board In order to
accept the position of cor.rcs|)omllng
secretary of the State Mission Board
of I.s)ul8lnnn. He will move to Shreve|K)rt at an early date.
Rev. Otto Mnthls has censed labors
ns supply pastor nt Newton, Miss., and
Rev. M. O. Patterson has begun ills
services ns r€*gulsr pastor.
Surely no State Convention has n
more efficient recording 8cCretn^y than
Rev. W. .T. Stewart of the Tennesse<‘
Convention. The minutes of the Murfroeslioro Convention are In hand and
lliey are n model of neatness and n
veritable pneycIoi)Cdla of information
for Tennessee Baptists.

Rev. Li T. Weldon of Hartwell, Gn.,
has been called to the care of the West
End Church, Athens. On., and accepts
to begin work Jon. 1.
Rev. J. W. Morgan has resigned the
THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
cure of the First Church, Henderson.
N. C., and entered the University of
F.
W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub^lisher, says that if any one 'afEicted Wisconsin to pnrsne bis studies lend
with rheumatism in. eny form, neural ing to the Ph. D. degree.
gia or kidney trouble, will send their
addreM to him at 701 Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Mass.; he will direct'them to
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells you l^dw^ha was
cured after years of search for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with snccess.

Calvary Chnrcb, Washington, D. C.,
Is at present celebrating, in a golden
Jubilee week, the fiftieth annlvertary
of the organization of the church and
the thirty-third anniversary o f the
pastorate of Dr. 8. H. Greene. They
linyc been browsing In a Greene pas
ture n long time and sMm to like it

APOSTOLIC H YM N BOOKS.

Dr. R. C. Buckner, superintendent of
the Texas Baptist Orphans’ Home and
president of the Texas Convention,
will be 80 years old Jsn. 8. Texas Bap
tists propose on that day to present
him with $80,000 for the home as his
birthday memento.
Rev. (ic6. W. Swope of Norfolk. Va..
lately assisted Rev. & S. Pierce In a
revival at Dnrbam, N. C., resnlting In
81 professions. The entire city was
stirred.
Rev. Lewis A. I..awler of Jackson.
Tenn., la to preach next Sunday for
the church at Huron, Tenn. He was
formerly a member of that chnrch and
is held in high esteem.
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
has resigned New Prospect Church,

A choice collection o f hymns and
tunes for all occasions o f worship.
Selected by upward o f 100 ministers,
teachers and singers, with rudiments
o f music. This book contains a great
number o f the old hymns o f our fa
thers. At the following prices:
Linen binding, per copy............. .30c
Per dosen ................................. $8.00
Board binding, per copy............... 46c
Per dosen ................................. |4.80
Cloth binding, per copy............... 6O0
Per dozen ................................. $6.60
Address ail orders to J. V. and R.
8. Kirkland, Fayetteville, Tenn.
40IN THE SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.

TH E XMAS CROWDS
If yon are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, it will pay you
'V> write for a free copy of the mschine
.-mtalogue of the Religtona Press Oo-ofr
erative Club. Too can save from 111
to 120 on* a high grade machine, U*ur
oughly guaranteed. -One lady writes.
"I am delighted with my machine”
Another writes: "U y friends are s>ii
^ priaed when 1 tell them what It mel
me.” Another writes; **Tonr plan Is
« splendid one. The machine la a
beauty.”
The Club pays the freight and i«
mnda all money on the return of tne
machine If It is not enttraly aatlsractory. In writing please mention
this paper. Address the IMlgtooe
Preea Oo-Operatlve Club. Lonlsvllla.
Ky.
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REFLECTOR

Up and Down? Co To Your Doctor
A y a ’%Sam parilla Is a tonic.

It does not stimulate. It does not
make yoia feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. There
b not a drop o f alcohol in it. You have the stradv, even Rain
that comes m m a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all about thb.
T>ixst him fuUy, juid always <io as he says.
fc,S;firi&£
■

■

■
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near Safford, of which he lias been
pastor several years. It is underst6o<I
he will accept Royal Street Churcli,
Jacksdb, Tenn., for half time.
Rev... Andrevf Potter of Purl^ Tenn^
has resigned the care,of Mt. Lcbauuii
Church, near timt place, t^ devote bis
full time to the duties of missionary of
the Western District Association, Bov,
V. C. Boston of Martin succeeds him
ill the pastorate at Mt. Lebanon.
Tbe revival at Watertown,- Tenn, In
which Dr. J. B. Moody was assisted by
Rev. J. P. Gl|.llam of Uvalde, Tex., re
sulted In fourteen additions, ten by
baptism.
The church at Prlncehiu, Ky., Is fortuuate in securing ns pastor Rev. W.
It. Hill, who has wrouglit so well nt
C'linton, Ky.
„

Southern Railway
(‘‘Prrnler Carrier af the Saatli”)

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS
If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write te
nearest SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y agent
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A-,
Chattanooga, Teniu

FUIKNDSHII-.
®i'rogram of the Fifth Suiulii.v uicetIng p t Friendship Association, to lie
held with Alamo Baptist Church, Ala
mo, Crockett County, Tennessee, lieglniilng Friday, Dec. 27, 7 p. in.
Friday, 7 P. M.— Intnaluctory wrimm, R. B. Downing.
Saturday, 0 :30 A. M.—Conducted by
the pastor.
How far shall a Cbristlnii oiigagc in
worldly amusements? S. P. Andrews,
W. T. Smith.
Does the Lord cull iiicu to preach
the Goqpei, and If so, how may they
know It? W. B. Perry, R. J. Williams.
Cau the heathen be saved without
the QolpelT J. W. Beil, R. P. Mahon.
What are we doing for missions—
Assoclational missions— J. C. Dazle,
J. H. Jonese, W. A. Gough.
State missions— H. D. Clift, R. E.
Downing.
Horn mtasions— H. H. Drake, U. A.
Itansum.
Foreign misalons—M. F. Savage, R.
P. Mahon.
Hoe God a plan for flnauclng tlic
kingdom?
I f so, what Is Itf R. P.
Mahmi, T. E. Willlaina
Baptlam—
The Scriptural act of baptism— S.
P. -Andrews, M. G. Floyd.
Who are to be baptized?—^T. J. Sundei^ W. H. Harst, H. D. Clift.
Tbe design of baptism— It. J. Wllllams, W. A. Gough.
Communion—
The place of communion In the
Kingdom of God— J. B. Hill, W. II.
Harst
Why Baptists believe In restrictetl
communion — U. A. Ransuin, W. A.
Gough.
What Baptists have doue fur the
world— S. P. Andrews, R. J. Williams.
Tbe work o f ’ the Sunday School in
tbe church, and why every member of
the chnrcb should attend—J. C. Doyle,
R. E. Downing.

The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and otter Baatem
Cities Is

Via Bristol
Noriolk & Western Railiaj
aOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLRRPRR
Lv. t:N p m., Mompbia for New Tork.
Lv. (:{0 p. m., NeebvUlo for New York.
Lv. 1:11 a. m., Chattaaoosm for Washlnaton. ,

D. a iSOTKlN. P(
nger A gen t KaoavlUo. Tenn.
W eeu m Oeo'l
WAMUBN u r o h &
:
Agent Pneo. Dept, Cnattanooeei.
Cnattanoogei. Tenn
W. C. SAUNDERS, Anet
- Pnee.
Oen'I
Agent
Lv. too p. m., Ifempbts for Woahtngton
W. B. B E V ILL. Unn’ Peso. A gen t Hena
nke. Vn.

Nashville, Tenn.

PILES CURED AT HOME BT NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If yon suffer from bleeding, Itehlag,
blind er protruding piloa, aend me your
addreeg, and I will tell yon bow to
cure yonraelt at home by the now ab
sorption treatment; and will also aeiii
some of tbie home treatment free for
trial, with referoDcaa from yonr own lo
cality, if reqaaated. Immediate r ^ e f
and permanent cure aaeuied. Send m
money, but tell otbere ef thle eSscWrite teday to Mra M. tammera Boa
M L Bontb Bend, lad

Dessert ^^
Book

LEXUS
SEND
I YOU

are going to tbe store that presents
the Xmas spirit and makes n display
of holiday goods.
I tbo K d o s
Don't let them pau your s t o ^
W c ip « Book*
~and
mmough
I f you have not ordered some toys
Gm tatina t o
already, write ns at once to ship yon
a $16, $25 or $50 assortment o f our
d o tt o r ti, ptiddlBiris
own selecUon, which will bring them
or ielliof altolce
Sunday, 11 a. m.— Preaching, W. A.
croam . Icei, candloi.
your way and at the same time bring
ftoopo.tanoooorfroTlM.
Gough.
S4Ht fret /«r fw«r grmtr't
you the biggest quick profit of any
MBowd mu4 it dmmp.
Alamo is on the B. & N. W. rail
thing you sell. These assortments arc
CHARLES a KNOX CO.
Mt Km s A vbub
road
nmning
from
Jackson
to
Dyersalready made up—selected by a man
\ M m tittn
U0WTwk
who knows what will sell everywhere bnrg. Tbia la an opportunity for you
— Hud are ready to he shipped oa short to see the booming town of Alamo, and
to see what great things the Baptists
notlos.
XUu ciiurcU at Monroes La.t aeciarefi
These assortments not only sell o f thin Mctlon are doing. Everybody as pastor Evangelist I I . 'R . Holcomb
themselves, but they sell yonr ether come and -belp to make tbia a great o f Clinton, Miss., a member of the
mgieUog. W o would be glad to bavg Home Board force. He btRfau work
goods ss well1 bo N itb rs of all our papeia. u d t ^ J)?sn. 1.
Order yours -right now.
o f - our
dnoaainatJpp<n
I^ n 'l let year competitor have Uw teacbera
The church at Water VaBw, M lft,
' aeteolB t e w to . aae us on -tWs uaiin
Isngti oil you.
III bo p a ^ le s o Jan. 1, Rev. N. IL
P H IL L IP S & BUTTORFF MFC. OO. Sion, and' all others that can roma
-vRtonc having resigned to take effect at
J. T. Barker, Paator.
Nashville, Tenn.
that time.
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